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New principals for Wilson, Pampa Junior High
Arnic AuRCUJUK)

0ditof®thepampanews.com

Wilson Elementary School and 
Pampa Junior High School will 
be getting new principals for the 
2011-2012 school year, accord
ing to Pampa Independent School 
District Superintendent Barry 
Haenisch.

Rhonda Patterson will be tak
ing over at Wilson, while Janet 
HanctKk will take the reins at

PJHS. The two hires are effective
ly immediately, said Haenisch.

Melissa True, who had been 
principal at Wilson for the last 
three years, vacated her position 
at the elementary school earlier 
this week. Her husband, former 
PHS soccer coach John True, is 
taking an assistant coaching Job 
in the Dailas-Fort Worth area.

Paul Nies, the former princi
pal at the junior high, is taking 
some time off for personal issues.

Haenisch said.
Haenisch credited both outgo

ing principals with helping their 
respective schools progress.

“Both (True and Nies) have 
been valuable leaders to us at 
their campuses at PISD,” he said. 
“We’re very sad to see them both 
leave us at this point in time."

Haenisch spoke at length about 
True’s contributions to Wilson 
Elementary on Monday follow
ing her decision to leave the

FOR ART’S SAKE

staff photo by MotHu Bryant

TO P : Pampa’s Kevin
Costley, a former Pampa 
Artist of trie Year, riangs one 
of riis paintings, "Noari’s Ark 
in trie Sea of Disbelievers," in 
trie exriibit space at trie Wriite 
Deer Land Museum. RIGHT: 
Mona Fannon of Fritcri 
straigritens out a pair of digital 
priotos (framed on canvas) at 
trie Wriite Deer Lartd Museum. 
Ck)stley arxJ Fannon are put
ting on an art exriibit at the 
White Deer Land Museum that 
will open with a reception on 
Sunday. Aug. 7, from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Trie show will run 
through the month of August.

school, and he did the same for 
Nies on Friday.

“(Nies) has done a really nice 
job on that campus.” Haenisch 
said. “It’s become a much more 
student-fiKused campus. He’s 
done an excellent job bring
ing technology to the campus 
and integrating technology into 
instruction... That campus is just 
really ready to go forward”

Nies’ replacement. Hanewk. 
PRINCIPALS cont. on page 3

County jail 
won’t switch 
from B&B

Mo lu e  Bryant
mbryantOthepamparHiws com

After considering a con
tract proposal from Maxor 
Pharmaceuticals, the (iray t  oiintv 
Sheriff s Department has decided 
to continue service with local H& H 
Pharmacy for fulfilling inmate 
prescriptions at Gray fo u n t) Jail 

Don Copeland. Shcrilt with 
Gray County, described the choice 
as one of accounting "It would 
have caused difficulties with our 
JAIL cont. on page 3

City: Good 
response to 
conservation

Mo lu e  Bryant
mbryant®thepampanows com

The city reports a favorable 
response to the water conservation 
notices sent to Pampa re.Mdcnccs 
three weeks ago. “Cifi/cns have 
reduced their water use quite a hii." 
said Dtinny Hooper. Director ol 
Public Worivs.

Hwtper said that when the pam
phlets were first sent out, customers 
were using about 5 million gallons 
of water each day. “Within two 
days, we saw production decrease 
to 3.8 million gallons," he said.

On average, customers have cut 
WATER cont. on page 3

Minor wreck on Hobart 
and Somerville on Friday

M o u ji Bryant
mbfyantOthepampan«w8.ccxn

An accident involving two 
vehicles took place Friday 
morning at the intersection o f ' 
North Somerville and Hobart.

A Toyota Camry driven by 
Brenda Dyson o f Pampa was 
headed of Hobart when 
a Buick driven by Pampa’s 
Marcie Costley, headed east-

bound on Somerville, ran a red 
light through the intersactian.

The two vehicles sustained 
each some damage, but neither 
driver sustained any injuries 
horn the collision.

Pampa Police Department, 
Fire Department and EMS were 
present at the scene.

Traffic on Somerville and 
Hobart was affected for no 
more than ten minutes.

staff photo by MoMa Bryant

A  m inor acckJont in trie intersection of Hobart and Somerville 
riekJ up traffic for a few minutes on Friday morning.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Sunday Monday

HOTI 96 
Low 71

97 
Low 71

98 
Low 70

Today: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Partly surmy, with 
a high near 96. South wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low arourxl 71. 
Breezy, with a south wind between 5 and 15 
mph.

SurKfay: Sunny arxj hot, with a high near 97. 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind between 
10 and 15 r r ^ .

Sunday Night: Mostly dear, with a low arourvl 
71. Breezy, with a south wirid between 10 arxl 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Monday: Sunny and hot, with a high near 98. 
Breezy, with a south southwest w i ^  between 
10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 20 mph.

; Monday Night: Mostly dear, with a low around 
I 70. Breezy, with a south southwest wind be- 
I tween 10 and 15 mph. with gusts as high as 

20 mph

OThis information brought to you by...
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Last Minute Ads
The Pampa News is ncH resptinsible for fhe content 

of paid advertisem ent

2ND CITY Wide Garage 
Sale Weekend! Aug 5, f>, 7th- 
Fn Sat Sun. IV adline for ad 
($20 paid in advance) on 
Speoal Page, is lues. Aug 
2nd at n<x>n- (ad will run 2 
days Thurs. St Fn.) 1x2 ad 
with border it free garage 
sale kit. (.Aiestions call 
Pampa News, hh9-2525

CERAMIC TILE: Show ers, 
C ounter-tops, FItxirs, Tub 
Surniunds, Rack Splashes. 
Call Keith I avior, 874-1779 
Iv msg.

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
We Cater!! 50-200 people, 
(approx .5000 sq ft) avail
able for rent. W eddings, 
Banquets, Com pany Parties 
or Family Reunions. Kitchen 
tanlities avail, at no extra 
chrg. Call Ben Watstm (i65- 
.5359 to reserve!

H A V IN G  A G arage, 
M oving or Estate Sale? 
Going to put an ad in Pampa 
News C'lavsified Garage Sale 
co lum n’? IXin't m iss the 
deadline and be tixi late to 
get your ad in the papier!! Be 
sure to call Classihed Depit. 
fth^-2525 to ask for deadlines.

PA M PA  S O C C E R  
Registration Aug. l-15th, 
T-Shirts St More, 111 W 
Kingsmill. $45 for 2 seasons, 
$40 ea. additional child. Find 
us on Facebcxik or pam pa- 
scK"cer.org

TRINITY WEARHOUSE 
will be closed the m onth 
of A ugust. For donations 
or needs plea.se call Tnnity 
Church •  665-3255.

F or rhc record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24 hour pieriixl ending Fn- 
day, July 29 at 7 a m 

Police repHirted 30 traffic 
related incidents.

Animal control agents 
and the police department 
respsinded to 17 animal re
lated incidents 

Thursday, July 28 
Police rcpioned phone ha

rassment at the 19(X) block 
o f North Hamilton 

Lost propierty was re
ported at the 1600 block of 
North Nelson.

A hit and run occurred at 
the 900 block of South Var-
non.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1900 block 
o f North Dwight.

An accident occurred on 
Highway 60 East and IS2.

Criminal trespassing oc
curred at the 400 block of 
Crest.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1100 block of 
South Huff.

A theft occurred.
Diaorderiy conduct was

reported at the 400 block of 
South Cuyler.

Thefts occurred at the 
9(X) block of North Gray 
and the 15(X) block o f West 
Kentucky.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 1100 
block o f Neel.

A threat was repiorted.
Police investigated a

welfare check at the 1(X)0 
block o f North Sumner.

[disorderly conduct was 
repiorted at the 300 block of 
South Anne.

Friday, July 29.
A suspicious pierson was 

repiorted at the 1800 block 
of North Coffee.

Police investigated a
business check at the I4(X) 
block o f North Hobart

AWOL soldier shouts ’09 suspect’s name

KELLI-JO H A NN A H  is 
back! Vu Ja De, A m anllo 
806-477-9.396.

WACO (AP) ̂  Coolly dcftant, Pfc. NaaerAbdo shout
ed *TJidal Hasan Fan Hood 2009!** as he waa led out o f 
the courtroom Friday, an apparent homage to the suspect 
in the worst mass shooting ever on a U.S. military instal
lation. He condemned the attack less than a year ago. but 
is now accused o f trying to repieat h.

Investigators say Ab^>, who ched his Muslim beliefs 
in requesting conscientious objector status last year, was 
found in a motel room three miles from Fort Hood’s 
main gate with a handgun, an article titled "Make a bomb 
in the kitchen o f your Mom” and the ingredients for an 
explosive device, including gunpxiwder. shrapmel and 
piressure cookers. An article with that title apipiears in an 
al-Qaida magazine.

Abdo went absent without leave from Fort Campibell, 
Ky., early this month after being charged with possessing 
child pKirnograpihy.

Police and the Army say Abdo admitted plotting an at
tack, but in Fuhais, Jordan, his father insisted the allega
tions were **all lies from A to Z.”

**My son loved people no matter who they are, whether 
Jews or Christians,” Jamal Abdo said. “Naser is not the 
kind o f a person who harbors evil for the other people, 
he cannot kill anyone and he could not have done any 
bad thing.”

Jamal Abdo, S2, is a Jordanian who lived near Fort 
Hood in Killeen for 2S years until he was depxmed from 
the United States last year after being convicted o f solic
iting a minor.

His 2 1-year-old son was ordered held without bond 
Friday. He is charged with pxissession o f an unregistered 
destructive device in connection with a bomb plot and 
has yet to enter a plea. If convicted, he could face up to 
10 years in pirison.

It was not immediately known if he would face addi
tional charges. "Our office will pursue federal charges 
where the evidence takes us,” said Daryl Fields, spiokes- 
man for federal pirosecutors.

In court, Abdo refused to stand when the judge entered 
— U.S. marshals pulled him fnim his seat — but he an
swered the judge's questions pxilitely.

On his way out, he yelled “Iraq 2006!” and the name of 
Abeer Qassim al-Janabi, a 14-year-old Iraqi girl who was 
rapicd that year before she and her family were killed. 
Five cutrent or former U.S. soldiers went to pirison. one 
for a life term, for their roles in that attack.

He also shouted the name of Hasan, an Army major 
and pisychiatrist who is charged with killing 13 pieople 
at Fort Hood.

Abdo's court-appointed attorney did not comment. His 
next hearing was set for Aug. 4.

According to court documents. Abdo told investigators 
he planned to construct two bombs in his motel room us
ing gunpowder and shrapmel packed into pressure cook
ers and then detonate the explosives at a restaurant fre
quented by soldiers.

FBI Agent James E. Runkcl said in an affidavit fried in 
federal court that police found Abdo carrying a backpiack 
containing two clocks, wire, ammunition, a handgun and 
the “Make a bomb in the kitchen o f your Mom” article. 
Such an article was featured in an issue o f Inspire, an 
English-language magazine piroduced by al-Qaida in the 
Arabian Peninsula, a Yemen-based branch of the terror

The allegatiom and Abdo’t  defiaoce in court contraat 
with the worda he ueed aa he waa petitioning for con- 
icicDbous objector status. In an esaay he sent to The As
sociated Press last vear he said acu like the Fort Hood 
shootings *Yun couriter to what I believe in as a Muslim.”

He was bom in Texas to a non-detKiminational Chris
tian mother atrd a Muslim father. Jamal Abdo said they 
divorced in 1993.

NaaerAbdo said he became a Muslim when he was 17. 
He said he enlisted thinking that Army service would not 
conflict with his religious beliefs, but reconsidered as he 
explored Islam further.

“I realized through further reflection that god did not 
give legitimacy to the war in Afghanistan, Iraq or any 
war the U.S. Army could conceivably puticipiate in,” he 
wrote in his conscientious objector apiplication.

Abdo was apipiroved as a conscientious objector this 
year, but that status was pxit on hold after he was charged 
in May with pxissessing child pomograpihy. Abdo denied 
the charge before this week’s arrest.

Abdo went AWOL during the July 4 weekend. FBI, po
lice and military officials have said little about whetlier 
or how they were tracking Abdo since he left Fort Campi
bell.

Jamal Abdo disputed both the child pornography 
charges and the bomb plot allegations against his son, 
and said Naser was discriminated against in the Army 
because o f his religion.

“Fellow soldiers slurred him and treated him badly. 
They mocked him as he pirayed. They cursed him and 
used bad language against Islam and its pirophet,” he said.

“He reported these incidents, but nothing was done 
about it, '  the elder Abdo said. “Therefore he wanted to 
leave the Army. I always told him to be calm and to focus 
on his duty and he used to tell me, ‘Yes, Papia.’”

He said Naser never mentioned al-Qaida and that he 
last spoke to his son a week ago.

A b ^  was arrested after a gun-store clerk told authori
ties he bought six piounds of smokeless gunpxiwder, shot
gun ammunition and a magazine for a semi-automatic 
pistol on Tuesday —  while seeming to know little about 
what he was buying. Killeen Police Chief Dennis Bald
win has suggested that without the tip, a terror attack 
could have been imminent.

Two veterans groupis that suppiorted Abdo in his bid to 
be a conscientious objector said they have not had direct 
contact with him recently.

“If any o f these allegations are true, any sort o f vio
lence toward anyone goes completely against what a 
conscientious objector believes,” said Jose Vasquez, ex
ecutive director of Iraq Veterans Against the War.

Another group. Courage to Resist, said in a statement 
that it had removed Abdo's profile from its website. It 
said it has paid S8(X) of Abdo's legal fees in the conscien
tious objector case.

Vasquez pirovided a copy o f a statement Abdo sent to 
his group last year that claimed soldiers often associated 
terror with Islam ”during routine training exercises.”

“Only when the military and America can disassociate 
Muslims from terror can we move onto a brighter fu
ture o f religious collaboration and dialogue that defines 
America and makes me piroud to be an American,” Abdo 
wrote.

group.

School ratings fall under tough standards
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas school 

ratings plummeted Friday under 
tough new standards impxised by 
the Texas Education Agency, with 
the number of unacceptable schools 
jumping more than 400 piercent.

The number of exemplary schools 
— the state’s highest rating — fell 
from 2,637 last year to 1.224 in 
2011. The number of unaccepitablc 
schools rose from 104 to 569 this 
year, the agency repxxted Schools 
and districts are placed into one of 
four categories: exemplary, recog
nized, academically acceptable and 
unaccepxable.

“This is a far more accurate look at 
what is happiening in these schools,” 
Scott said, while pxiinting out that 
unaccepitable schools only make up 
6.7 piercent o f the campuses in Tex
as.

The ratings are based on a formu
la that includes standardized tests, 
completion rates and dropi-out rates. 
Schools that pierform badly over sev
eral years can be shut down if they 
don’t meet the state’s standards. Par
ents may also request transfers for 
their children out of unacceptable 
schools.

Education Commissioner Robert 
Scon said the lower scores reflect 
tougher standards impxised this year. 
The agency eliminated a controver
sial calculation called the Texas Per
formance Measure, which critics say 
allowed schools to count students

who failed the Texas Assessment 
o f Knowledge and Skills as piassing 
on the expiectation that they would 
score better in the future.

The Texas House o f Representa
tives unanimously voted to abol
ish the measure, but the legislation 
did not make it into law. Scott said 
he decided to drop the measure to 
prevent any further criticism of the 
school ranking system. In 2010, 62 
percent o f  the schools that obtained 
exemplary status did so relying on a 
boost from the Texas Perfonnance 
Measure.

Scott insisted that eliminating the 
measure from the calculation o f rat
ings was not the only factor in the 
lower ratings. The state also raised 
the minimum test scores required for 
a school or district to gain a recog
nized or exemplary rating.

”We have also raised the number 
o f students actually taking the test, 
from 90 piercent up to 94 percent,” 
Scott said. The agency has also in
creased the number o f spiecial educa
tion students involved in the school 
accountability pirogram by piroviding 
spiecial tests for those groupis.

There were similar changes on the 
district level, with the number o f ex
emplary districts falling from 241 
in 2010 to 61 this year. The number 
o f unaccepitable districts more than 
doubling from 37 to 88, or roughly 
7.2 percent o f the school districts in 
Texas.

Nationally, Texas students rank 
49th in the nation on the verbal pxx- 
tion and 46th on the math section of 
the SAT college preparatory exam.

During the next two years Texa> 
schools will face a tougher time ai 
they copie with a S4.8 billion cut ir 
state financing compared to pirevi- 
ous years, the first cut in pier-student 
funding in Texas since World Wai 
II. Democratic lawmakers have re- 
pieatedly expiressed concerns about 
the cuts and their impact on student 
achievement.

“Those dramatic cuts will make ii 
that much harder for our schools tc 
complete with other states and coun
tries,” said Rep. Mike Villarreal, D- 
San Antonio. “Students, teachers 
piarents, and community memben 
will have to work tirelessly to over
come the cuts handed to them by tht 
Legislature.”

The results announced Friday will 
remain in effect for the next twe 
years as Texas pirepiares for a new 
standardized testing system, knowr 
as the State of Texas Assessment 
o f Academic Readiness, or STAAR 
tests.

'XJur school system on the whok 
is very strong and this year you car 
look at the ratings and there are nc 
longer any allegations that we art 
artificially pximping up the numbers 
These numbers are absolutely real,’ 
Scott said.

3CiC Oi N o rtl l  HOCMIo . a 1  m

SherifiTs Office Appeals court delays inmate’s execution
The Gray County Sher

iff's Office repiorted the 
following arrests for the 24 
hour pieriod ending Fridsy, 
July 29.

Thareday, Jaly 21 
Bryan David Kettier, 2S. 

was arrested by deputies 
for pxissesiion o f s con
trolled substance.

check us out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

HOUSTON (AP) —  A Texas ap
peals court d e la y ^  next m onth’s 
execution o f  man convicted in the 
1998 abduction, rape and killing 
o f  a 19-year-old community col
lege studm t so his claims that new 
forensic evideiKC exonerates him 
can be reviewed.

Larry Swearingen was set to die 
Aug. 18 for sb^icting  and stran
gling Melissa Trotter. Her body 
WM found in January 1999 in 
the Sam Houston National For
est south o f Huntsville, nearly a 
rti.iT'b »Per she was last seen leav
ing un:i>t ly  at s suburban Hous
ton community college.

But the Texas Court o f CrimiiuU

Apipeals granted a stay Thursday, 
saying Swearingen’s latest appieal 
presented new evidence o f  a pxissi- 
ble due pirocess violation. The case 
has been sent back to the trial court 
in M ontgomery County.

”I think this is s  great day for 
Texas justice. Not only was it the 
right decision, it is a courageous 
decision,” James Rytting, Swear
ingen's attorney, said Friday.

The new evidence ia a recent re- 
[lort by a forenaic anthropxilogist 
who concluded Swearingen coiild 
not have committed the slaying, 
Rytting said.

Swearingen and his attorneys 
have long argued he waa in jail c

outstanding traffic warrants when 
Trotter was killed.

The repxirt was done by Harrell 
Gill-King, a forensic anthropiolo- 
gist St the University o f  North Tex
as in Denton, and Rytting said it 
concluded 'Yhe victim likely died 
within a few days o f the date her 
body was recovered.”

Trotter’s body was found Jin . 2, 
1999. She was last seen alive on 
Dec. 8, 1998. Swearingen was ar
rested for several outstanding traf
fic violations three days later after 
a high speed chase.

“He waa in jail tw o to three 
weeks by the time she died," Ryt
ting said.
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AFTERN00N/?£/5// Jeffs delivers 55-minute objection speech
TX D O T warns o f storm  D on

The Texas Department o f Transportation is encourag
ing residenu in coastal regions to be prepared before 
Tropical Storm Don makes landfall.

In a press statement, TxDOT noted that while evacu
ations are not anticipated, citizens could use this as an 
opportunity to review their plans aitd preparations for the 
effects of tropical weather, including reviewing evacua
tion plans.

Hurricane evacuation maps are available on TxDOT 
website at http7/wwrw.dot.state.tx.us/travel/hurricane. 
htm.

“It is important to make a safety plan and review h 
with family members, particularly for those residing or 
located in evacuation zones. Those who may be impacted 
by tropical weather should prepare a survival kit, make a 
plan and stay informed during the emergettcy,” TxDOT 
said.

The sute agetKy also noted that all coastal TxDOT dis
tricts and support districts are standing by with materials 
and personnel ready to respond in anticipation o f high 
winds and heavy rains.

“These efforts include pre-staging barricades at low- 
water crossings and other low-lying, flood-prone areas 
along the Gulf Coast. Personnel are also currently at 
work securing coiutruction signage, cones and barri
cades to prevent these items from becoming projectiles 
in high winds,” TxDOT said.

McAllen broker bilked $50K
McALLEN (AP) —  A McAllen freight broker admit

ted to defrauding his former company o f about $50,000 
by cashing company checks for personal use.

Alejandro Mascorro, 41, pleaded guilty to wire 
fmud and bankruptcy fraud Friday at a hearing in U.S. 
District Court in McAllen.

Mascorro admitted to bilking about $50,000 in 
Comcheks a money transfer system from his former 
employer. Doria Enterprises LLC without the company 
approval. He then took that money and spent it for per
sonal use, prosecutors said.

The freight brokerage business provided money to 
its drivers with Comchecks, a system operated by 
Brentwood, Tn.-based Comdata Network Inc.

U tilitíes brace for storm
BROWNSVILLE (AP) —  Utility companies are close

ly monitoring the approaching Tropical Storm Don, pre
pared to handle potential impacts.

AEP Texas spokesman Andy Heines noted that even 
though the storm is not expected to gain hurricane 
strength, the effects o f high winds and heavy rains could 
still disrupt power in South Texas.”

The company storm coordinator has arranged for 
crews from throughout AEP Texas as contract crews and 
neighboring utilities to provide assistance if  its electric 
system susUin extensive damage,” Heines said in a writ
ten sUtement.”

Because o f the likelihood that the storm will cause 
many lines to fall, customers are asked to keep their chil
dren and pets inside during and after the storm.” Heines 
said.

UTA to ban tobacco
ARLfNGTON (AP) —  The University o f Texas at 

Arlington is going cold Uirkey.
Starting Monday, the campus will become completely 

tobacco-free. Faculty, students, staff and visitors will not 
be allowed to use any tobacco products on university 
property. Officials say violators could be subject to dis
ciplinary action.

The policy also prohibits advertising, sale or free 
sampling o f tobacco products. It replaces another policy 
established in 1991 that banned tobacco use inside build
ings, prohibited its use outside within 50 feet o f any 
building and set up outdoor smoking areas.

The American Lung Association’s Web site says more 
than 200 college campuses nationwide have banned 
tobacco.

Midwestern State University in Wichita Falls went 
tobacco-free in January 2010. In Central Texas, Alamo 
Colleges have been tobacco-free since Sept. 1, 2007.

20 plead to  w ire fraud
McALLEN (AP) —  Federal authorities say 20 South 

Texas residents have been convicted for their roles in a 
scheme to defraud the American Family Life Insurance 
Co.

In mid-June, 36 people were indicted on accusations 
they participated in die scheme designed to deftaud 
Columbus, Ga.-based AFLAC millions of dollars by 
ftling false claims. The Justice Department says they 
bought accident insurance and with the cormivance of 
two Reynosa, Mexico, doctors filed minor injury claims 
thought too small to draw suspicion. In return, the border- 
city doctors received small kickbacks.

This week, 20 defendants pleaded guilty to wire fiaud. 
All 20 face a possible maximum of sentence o f 20 years in 
federal prison without parole and a $250,000 fíne.

Federal investigators dubbed the case “Operation Sitting 
Duck.” a play on the insurer’s feathered mascot.

C om puter to m inister a t wedding
HOUSTON (AP) —  You could call it “My Big Fat 

Computer Geek Wedding.”
When Miguel Hanson and [>iarui Wesley get married 

Saturday, they won’t stand before a gray haired minister 
holding a Bible. Instead, they’ll be looking at a 30-inch 
monitor. On one half o f  the screen, they’ll see a virtual 
minister with an animated, square face with blue eyes 
and thin, oval glasses. His voice will be heard over a 
sound system while the text o f  what he’s saying will 
show up on the other half o f the screen.

Hanson, a Houston web developer and IT consultant, 
created the minister software program when the couple 
couldn’t get a fnend to serve as the minister at their 
wedding.

“I was like, you know I’m going to write my own min
ister,” Hanson said.

Wesley, a high school sign language teacher, said she’s 
sware o f the nerd jokes that might come the couple’s way 
once more people hear about the wedding. But the couple 
says being married by a computer fits who they are. They 
met through a website called “Sweet on Geeks” and love 
science fiction and fantasy.

Warren Jeffs launched into a speech for 55 minutes 
arguing for the right to polygamy under religious free
dom as a part o f  his objection to admitting documents 
sacred to the Fundamentalist Church of Jesus Christ of 
Laner Day Saints. It was the first time he has spoken 
with the jury present. The guilt-iniKxence phase o f the 
trial began Thursday afternoon.

Jeffs, 55, the FLDS leader and prophet, who faces up 
to 119 year in prison if convicted on both counts o f child 
sexual assault, said the record of a person living at the 
FLDS Yearning for Zion Ranch meant the government 
was trampling on his First Amendments rights.

“You are now touching that which is sacred,” Jeffs 
said, standing alone at the table. “Thus on these grounds 
we call upon this court to render justice before sacred 
trust is trampled upon.”

Jefts, who is representing himself, said no children 
were being harmeiL that they were well educated and 
well groomed, and he complained of mockery among 
outsiders, saying his group is not a “fly-by-night reli
gious society.” *

For the first hour Jeffs remained silent, not objecting 
to evidence or questioning witnesses.

He became adamant, using hand motions for the first 
time as he progressed in his speech.

“This must cease,” he said, repeatedly.
He said it was imperative that the FLDS follow the law 

set out for it by God.
Jeffs said the raid on the YFZ Ranch was illegal and 

that those who have already been convicted o f sexual 
assault are innocent. The raid on the ranch came because 
o f a hoax call from someone claiming abuse at the ranch, 
and evidence gathered from the search and seizure.

including documents ftom the temple building, has been 
used against FLDS members.

“If we do not live these laws we are damned here and, 
hereafter,” Jeffs said. “We believe in a marriage system , 
of eternity called celestial marriage, wherein celestial' 
means hravenly authorized, not to be intervened by, 
government intervention.”

Jeffs ended his speech with an “Amen.”
After special prosecutor Eric Nichols responded to> 

Jeffs’ speech, turning to jurors and giving case law> 
that shows U.S. courts have repeatedly ruled agaiitst^ 
polygamy and sexual assault of a child, Jeffs interrupted 
Nichols several times and 51st District Judge Barbara 
Walther herself as she recessed the court and ordered; 
that Jeffs standbs counsel advise him about keeping; 
court decorum. '

in an interview Thursday, Patrick Metze, the director 
o f criminal clinics for the Texas Tech School o f Law, 
predicted that Jeffs wouldn't make it through the entire! 
trial alone, especially if he chooses to preach. He ended! 
his 55-minute objection speech with “Amen.” -

“At some point, the judge will have had enough, so it’s 
not going to be a pleasant experience and she’s not just- 
going to let him prosthelitize,” Metze said.

Thursday, JelTs was given leave by Walther to repre
sent himself, but his defense team remains available in' 
case Jeffs determines he needs a lawyer.

Nichols methodically began laying out his case before 
the jury Thursday afternoon, delivering an opening 
address, calling witnesses and entering exhibits. Jeffs 
remained mute through the priKess, failing to deliver, 
an opening address and entering no objections or cross 
examination of witnesses.

Principal

has been assistant princi
pal at Pampa High School 
since June o f 2007, a post 
she took after teaching 
math at the school since 
1998. She was the math 
departm ent chairperson 
from August o f 2002 to 
May o f 2007.

“She’s been in the dis
trict her whole teach
ing experience,” said 
Haenisch, “and she’s 
been assistant principal 
for four years. It’s a big 
challenge, but she is defi
nitely prepared. She has 
a good vision for what 
quality education looks 
like... I know she’s a big 
team person. She depends 
on a lot o f the people 
that she works with, and 
she makes them feel that 
they’re listened to. She’it 
thoughtful in that way.”

Hancock said that she’s 
already hit the ground 
running.

“T hat’s such a great 
group o f teachers at the 
ju n io r high school,” 
Hancock said. “ I ’m 
looking forward to lead
ing them to a successful 
school year... I’ve already

Water

been having conversations 
with many o f the teachers 
from (Pampa Junior High 
School), asking for their 
input and arranging meet
ings. We’ve already been 
having conversations, and 
that will continue all year 
long.”

She added that she 
believes her experience 
as an educator will prove 
invaluable as she takes 
the reins at PJHS.

“ I am a classroom 
teacher at heart,” she 
said. “ 1 love instruction 
and I know good instruc
tion... I know how to get 
the systems in place to 
get that learning we need, 
and how to get that mis
sion, vision and belief 
system in place.”

Patterson, on the other 
hand, has 18 years o f 
educational experience, 
including seven years 
in Pampa (four at PHS 
and three at the PISD’s 
adm inistrative C arver 
Center).

“She’s had teaching 
experience in a self- 
contained classrtK^m, she 
taught here in the sixth

cont. from page 7
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grade at the middle school 
and she went to McLean 
as the principal before 
she came back to us," 
said Haenisch. “She's had 
experience at every level 
—  classroom , adm in
istrative, at the campus 
level, central otTice and 
now back to the campus 
level.”

Patterson said she 
couldn't wait to get going.

“ I am very excited to 
be the new principal of 
Wilson Elementary,” she 
said. “ I’ve got some tough 
shoes to fill... I think that 
I've gotten to know all 
o f the teachers at Wil.son 
and I've worked with all 
o f them some in my past 
positions. I already have 
a good relationship with 
them and they do with 
me, and that's going to be 
a big help.”

Patterson said that 
she sees some similari
ties between Wilson and 
the schtHil she helmed in 
McLean.

“The demographic (at 
McLean) is a lot the .same 
as it is with Wilson." she 
said. “But also just work-

cont. from page 1 '

ing parents, students and 
teachers (as a principal), 
you just have to earn that 
experience. I’m glad that 
I've had that experiencf 
coming in.” ’

Haenisch .said that both 
hires coming from with
in the district will help 
mitigate the hurdle o f the 
new principals getting to 
know their faculty and 
staiT, though he acknowl
edged that there will he a 
transition period for the 
two. He added that he 
was confident that both 
Patterson and Hancock 
will be capable leaders in 
their new roles.

“ W e’re excited to have 
them," he said. “ I think 
they'll both be gwid fits.”

Are your savings earning 
what they should?
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their water usage down by over a million gallons a day, 
averaging about 3.5 million gallons used each day.

“We didn’t know how people would receive it, but 
citizens have been doing a great job conserving water 
voluntarily--and that's the key word,” said Hooper. 
“We’re all on the same page about protecting this pre
cious resource.’’

indigent program,” he said.
The decision will continue the county’s relationship 

with local business. “We'd rather go local, so we decided 
not to go with Maxor at this time,” said Gray County 
Judge Richard Peet.

D on’t G et
B U R N E D

At Keyes Pharmacy we’ll double 

check your prescription to make
I

sure you’re getting 

exactly what 

you’re suppose to.

Lefors ISD now accepting transfers for the 
2011*2012 school year. Please contact Kelley 

Porter, 835-253.^ for more details. Please 
attend our open house to meet some of the 

teachers and see our facilities.

• Small classes
• Individualized education
• Interventionist on staff
• Technology in every classroom
• Caring faculty

Open House August Uth 6-7'JOpm
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Saturday, July 30, the 211th day o f 
2011 There are 154 days in the year

Today’s Highlight b  History:
On July 30, 1956, President Dwight D. 

Eisenhower signed a measure making ”ln God We 
Trust” the national motto, replacing ”E Pluribus 
Unum” (“Out of many, one”).

On this date:
In 1619, the first representative assembly in 

.America convened in Jamestown in the Virginia
Colony.

In 1729, Baltimore. Md. was founded.
In 1864, during the Civil War, Union forces tried 

to take Petersburg. Va.. by exploding a gunpow
der-filled mine under Confederate defense lines; 
the attack failed.

In 1918. poet Joyce Kilmer, a sergeant in the 
165th U.S. Infantry Regiment, was killed during 
the Second Battle of the Marne in World War I. 
(Kilmer is perhaps best remembered for his poem
T rees” )
In 1942, President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed 

a bill creating a women's auxiliary agency in the 
Navy known as “Women Accepted for Volunteer 
Emergency Service” - WAVES for short.

In 1965. President Lyndon B. Johnson signed 
into law the Medicare bill, which went into effect 
the following year

In 1975. former Teamsters union president 
Jimmy MofTa disappeared in suburban Detroit; 
although presumed dead, his remains have never 
been found.

Ten years ago: Robert Mueller, President 
(leorge W Bush’s choice to head the FBI, prom
ised the Senate Judiciary Committee that if con
firmed, he would move forcefully to fix problems 
at the agency

Five years ago: Israel agreed to a 48-hour sus
pension o f aenal activity over southern Lebanon 
after its bombing of a Lebanese village that killed 
29 people

One year ago: President Barack Obama toured 
( hrysler and (ieneral Motors as.sembly plants, 
where he offered an upbeat assessment o f the 
U.S auto industry a year after the big government 
bailouts

foday 's  Birthdays: Actor Hdd “KtHtkie” Byrnes 
IS 78 Blues musician Buddy (iuy is 75. Movie 
director Peter Bogdanovich is 72. Feminist activist 
Eleanor Smeal is 72. Singer Paul Anka is 70. Jazz 
musician David Sanborn is 66. Former California 
(iov Arnold Schwarzenegger is 64 Actor William 
Atherton is 64 Actor Jean Reno is 63. Blues 
singer-musician Otis Tay lor is 63. Actor Ken Olin 
IS 57 .Actress' Delta Burke is 55. Singer-songwriter 
Kate Bush is 53 ( ountry singer Neal McCoy is 
53 Movie director Richard Linklater is 51. Actor 
Laurence Fishbume is 50 Actress Lisa Kudrow is 
48 Actress Vivica A. Fox is 47 Actor Terry Crews 
IS 43 Actor Simon Baker is 42. Movie direc
tor ( hristopher Nolan ("Inception” ) is 41. Rock 
musician Brad Hargreaves (Third Eye Blind) is 
40 .Actress C hristine laylor is 40 Actress Eiilary 
Swank is 37 Actress Jaime Pressly is 34 Actress 
April Bowlby is 31

Thought for Today: "Individualism is rather 
like innocence; there must be something uncon
scious about it. " I.iiun KrinH-nhvrgvr Amt-riiijn drama 
c rtr ii-
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What was the name of that place again?
Liver Spot

1 went to see Dr. Sieck this week 
about an unusual pain in my foot. 
(Not to be confused with an unusual 
Foote, who can be a pain.) While 
there, 1 started playing with a liver 
on the desk. It was just lying there 
and I couldn’t figure out what it 
was, so I picked it up to examine it 
further. .

OK, OK. it wasn’t a real liver. It 
was a plush one that the clinic staff 
had received from a pharmaceuti
cal company some time ago. By 
the way, the foot is much better. 
Doc! (The other F(X)te just doesn’t 
improve any.)

“There I Go Again!”
I knew my comments about beauty 

shops would get some kind o f reac
tion. Sure enough. I dropped into 
Madison’s Closet this week (which 
is attached to Beauty 2(X)0) and 
Mary took me to task.

Since I was bringing her a check 
for redeemed Pampa Bucks though, 
she wasn’t too hard on me. And 
if you haven’t been shopping at 
Madison’s Closet (329 N Hobart), 
what are you waiting for? Lots of 
unique items

Vicary House, 
I told her, on 
the comer of 
Francis and 
Frost. Open on 
W e d n e sd a y s  
and Thursdays 
for lunch. 
Delicious food 
in a homey 
atmosphere.

I then
asked if she would like me to email 
her a ctjpy of our “Antiques and 
Collectibles” brochure, which lists 
a number o f local stores.that deal 
in one-of-a-kind items. You can 
pick one up at the Chamber, This- 
N-That, Express Lane, and several 
other places around town.

JOE
WEAVER

For a peek at how it all works, 
go to www.icehouseamerica.com 
and click on “watch an ice vending 
machine in action".

Helping people “find their place 
in God and having the heart o f God’ 
is the purpose o f Gateway o f Grace 
Ministry. Wondering what to say 
as I was writing this column, I was 
looking up their information to call 
someone when a man walked in 
the office. He intrcxiuced himself as 
Gary Snyder, pastor o f.. .Gateway of 
Grace Ministry!

We had a great visit and he briefly 
shared his testimony with me. You 
are welcome to attend their meet
ing this Sunday from 3 to S in 
the Chamber’s M K Brown Room 
(Kingsmill entrance), if you’d like 
to know more. The worship service 
will be followed by a fellowship 
with some o f the PampaStock par
ticipants.

How Do You Catch A Unique 
Rabbit? Unique up on him!

Speaking of unique... I got a call 
this week from a lady in Fritch who 
was planning on coming to Pampa to 
dine and shop. She wanted to know 
the name of that restaurant “that’s 
only open a day or two a week 
and has special desserts.” That’s the

Welcome new members!
Clear Talk cell phone service is 

“wireless made simple.” Stop by and 
chat with them at their kiosk inside 
United Supermarket or visit them on 
the web at www.mycleartalk.com.

Helping you keep cool in this 
hot, hot summer is Twice the Ice 
(Plains Ice Co). On the comer of 
23rd and Hobart (as it goes behind 
the Catholic Church), look for the 
machine between Mrs. Baird’s and 
the Cottage Collection, where you 
can get ice by the bag or in bulk.

Whew!
July has been an incredibly busy 

month for us, and the community 
has really pitched in to make out 
events successful. Thanks to every
one who has helped. Special thanki 
to Chamber office assistant Lori 
Ciyumek for going the extra mile, 
and for HER assistants Eric, Erica, 
and Riley Byrne.

Joe Weaver m the Executive Director o 
the Pampa Chamber of Comtrterce.
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Sunday in History
Tomorrow is Sunday. July 31, the 

212th day of 2011. There are I S3 days 
left in the year.

Taaaorraw’s Hifklight la Hlstary:
On July 31, 1991, President George 

H.W. Bush and Soviet President Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev signed the Strategic Amu 
Reduction Treaty in Moscow.

Ob this date:
In 1777, the Marquis de Lafayette, 

a 19-year-old French nobleman, was 
made a major-general in the American 
Continental Army.

In 1875, the 17th president of the 
United States, Andrew Johnson, died in 
Carter County, Tenn., at age 66.

In 1919, Germany’s Weimar (VY’- 
mahr) Constitution was adopted by the 
republic’s National Assembly.

In 1941, Japan apologized to the United 
States a day after its bombers damaged 
the gunboat USS Tutuila at Chongqing. 
China.

In 1% I, for the first time in baseball 
history, an All-Star Game ended in a 
draw, I-I, as rain stopped the contest at 
Fenway Park. (It was the seccmd of two 
All-Star Games played that season.) IBM 
introduced its first Selectric typewriter 
with its distinctive “typeball.”

In 1964, the American space probe 
Ranger 7 reached the mocm, traiumitting 
pictures back to Earth before crashing 
onto the lunar surface.

In 1971, Apollo 15 crew members 
David Scott and James Irwin became the 
first astronauts to use a lunar rover on the 
surface of the moon.

In 1981, a seven-week-old Major 
League Baseball strike ended.

In 1989, a pro-Iranian group in Lebanon 
released a grisly videotape showing the 
body of American hostage William R. 
Higgins, a Marine lieutenant-colonel, 
dangling from a rope.

Ten years ago: The U.S. House of 
Representatives voted, 265-162, to ban 
all cloning of human embryos, casting 
Congress’ first votes on the divisive ethi

cal issue. Israeli helicopters fired missiles 
into offices of the militant Hamas move
ment, killing eight Palestinians, including 
a senior Hamas leader and two young 
boys walking on the street outside.

Five years ago: Cuban President Fidel 
Castro temporarily ceded power to his 
brother, Raul, after gastrointestinal sur
gery.

One year ago: Chelsea Clinton mar
ried investment banker Marc Mezvinsky 
in the upstate New York village of 
Rhinebeck.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Don Murray 
is 82. Jazz composer-musician Kenny 
Burrell is 80. Actor Geoffrey Lewis is 
76. Actress France Nuyen is 72. Actress 
Susan Flannery is 72. Singer Lobo is 68. 
Actress Geraldine Chaplin is 67. Former 
movie studio executive Sherry Lansing 
is 67. Singer Gary Lewis is 66. Rock 
singer Bob Welch is 65. Actor Richard 
Griffiths is 64. Actor Lane Davies is 
61. International Tennis Hall of Famer 
Evonne Goolagong Cawley is 60. Actor 
Barry Van Dyke is 60. Actor Alan Autry 
is 59. Jazz composer-musician Michael 
Wolff is 59. Actor James Read is 58. Actor 
Michael Biehn is 55. Masssachusetts 
Gov. Deval Patrick is 55. Rock singer- 
musician Daniel Ash (Love and Rockets) 
is 54. Entrepreneur Mark Cuban is 53. 
Rock musician Bill Berry is 53. Actor 
Wesley Snipes is 49. Musician Fatbo> 
Slim is 48. Rock musician Jim Corr is 
47. Author J.K. Rowling is 46. Actor 
Dean Cain is 45. Actor Ben Chaplin 
is 42. Actor Loren Dean is 42. Retired 
NFL quarterback Gus Frerotte is 40. 
Actress Aruiie Parisse is 36. Actor Robert 
Telfer is 34. Country singer-musician 
Zac Brown is 33. Actor-producer-writer 
B.J. Novak is 32. Actor Eric Lively is 30. 
Singer Shannon Curfman is 26.

Thought for Today: “The trou
ble with the public is that there is 
too much of it.” —  Don Marquis. 
American journalist, poet and drama
tist (1878-1937).

Success!
Boost business by advertising 

with The Pampa News! Not 

only can we provide Graphics 

Design services, but we are 

a daily newspaper that is 

delivered to over 4,000 homes. 

What better way to get the 

word out? Call today!

For InfonnMion about our 

rates or services, caH:

Redonn W oods —  662-5837 

Ad Sales Manager

Sue P r ib b te -662-8595 

Sales Associate
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Rigiitir to Win mf Bodio Tiekoti I f
FRK TICKETS TO THE TOP 0* TEXAS RODEO

Sound too good to be tn«7 It’s not! Join the diractors of the Top O' Texas Rodeo Association -  
at the foNowing restaurants on these dates and register to win two (2) tree rodeo tIcKets 

Tlcksts wW be given away houfty from 6 p.m to 9 p.m and the winner need not be present to win „

Tfw raataurants and dstas are:
July 28 w Smokin' Joa*s

★
*
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k  
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Tha Plaza 
Pizza Hut 
MxIaCafé
Granny’s Homa Cookin’ 
IhxasRoas 
Oyar’a Sat̂ 4 -Quo

Come on out in Pampa and anioy thè music al Tommy Henson and registor lo win FHS 
rodeo ttekate. Tlwaa Una mueictone wS antortaln you wNto you anfoy a graet maal.

A QREAT maal and FREE rodeo tlcketo— what couid be batter?
See you at thè 65* annusi Top 0’ Ttm  Rodeo Auguet 11,12 & 131

staVconnected
Keep up with your hometown 
news no matter how far a w j ^  
you roam.

4 ,

Call 669*2525 to 
subscribe to 

The Pampa News Online

TEXAS rURNITURE 
Two Great 

la-z-Roy® Chairs. 
One low Price!

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR
TW ICE TH E C O M FO R T A T HALF TH E PRICE! FOR A LIM ITED  

TIM E ONLY, CHOOSE T W O  HANDSOM ELY STYLED, 
QUALITY CRAFTED LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS FOR ONE LOW  PRICE

2 i£ ’599 2 « ^ 9
SAVE ON RECLINING SECTIONALS.

SEE AND SAVE
OUR BIGGEST SEIECTION  

OF SECTIONALS

TV.
CONSOLES

7^399
ruRNiTurir ’ nxir.i'tif

FA C TO R Y DIR ECT PRICES
IN  ST O C K  FO R  IM M E D IA T E  DEL IVERY

SLEEP BETTER
T O N I G H T

EVERY SEALY ON SALE NOW

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

<699
SEALY "BECKENHAM”

>499 :;>549 
’£’’599 ">899

EIFEWNCE THE TEWIIEPEDK SWEtNSH MATTEESS

birtmi^PEac ™ feel
■ R _ r  PRESSURE RELIEVING I T  T A  R E L I E V E  IT*

SWEDISH M ATTRESSES AND PILLOWS ^  »w fcW Eifc w .

I M O N  - S A T 9 :0 0  A M  T O  5 :3 0  PM

^ ^ t ^ F U R N I T U R E
1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623

I  PROUDLY SERVING PAMPA SINCE 1932

16 M O N TH S  N O  IN TEREST HNANCINC WITH APPROVtD CRIOIT
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Basic
Paper

Towels

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

110 at, boa

« M h T I

L a u n d w ^ i

Pabnoliae
UWra]

n d  

nitizer
It. scents

H e a l t h M a r t .

CeiUe  ̂̂  y»«/ia/steet yie

0̂- Jif
peanut Butter

asst, typao

»499

H E A R D  J O N E S

HealthMart

BenFranklin.com.
Click on (ton locator and 
KToU down to our atorr 
to view the coupon book 

online

Coca-Cola,
Dr. Pepper, 4 | * 0 9 9  
Sprite & More

12 Packs r  V

School
Scissors
aaat. types Colored

Pencils
1 2  ct.

l ocally Owned
Caring (or Panhandle Families fo r a tm  8 3  years
Accepts All Presenption Plans
24 Hour Emergency services for established customers
Free Crty Wide Prescription Deftvery
Fast, friendly service by people who care about you!

Saturday 
Fountain Special

#2 Yellow 
Pencils

Bic Stic Pen
1 0  p k

Aast, colors

WEDDING BELLS

Arvn Blackstone and Corey Kindle

B aNa n a Gr Ams;/
I an to aacti of lha aia-lattor wonta balow 
I thon raamnaa tha loltors In aach word to 
n a naw aavan-lattaf word.

A N o O  n A
r T ' T T ' r n ..i

r p r  T  E  N

I 1.1 I 1 1  1 I
f A " 1 P - r  E |A  RT
n  1 "111' 11
H I? A  T U R 6

Li  .n  1 1 11
Yastarday'a Anawar: RADIUM. ADMIRE TIRADE 

DETAIL. TOILED. LOOTED. OCELOT 7.»

Robert Krx)wles arxl Brittney Homer

Black, Kindle engaged Homer, Knowles to wed
Mr.ui and t)ehra 

niackstonc ol Highland 
Village. I \  announce the 
engagement and upcoming 
marriage ol ihcir daughter. 
Ar>n Nicole Hlackstone to 
Corey Dan Kindle, the son 
of Jell kindle, Heach ( ity. 
IX  and Laura Dyer Baird, 
Jenks, OK Mis grandpar
ents are Bill Kindle and 
Patricia Carpenter Kindle 
of Pampa.

The wedding is planned

for Saturday. September 
3, 2011 at Robson Ranch 
Country C'lub in Denton.
TX.

Aryn is a member of the 
Church of Christ in Denton, 
and works at Trinity Title 
of Texas as a relationship 
manager and client services 
coordinator.

Corey is a member o f the 
Church of Christ in Denton 
and works at Denton 
Central Appraisal District.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Garland o f  Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Homer o f Amarillo along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Morgan o f Pampa and 
Mr. Robert Knowles of 
Ft. Worth are proud to 
announce the engagement 
o f their children. Brittney 
Lea Homer o f Addison 
to Robert Nicholas 
Knowles. The wedding 
ceremony will take place

on Saturday, September 
17, 2011 in Amarillo.

Brittney is a gradu
ate of the University o f 
North Texas, Denton 
and is employed by Las 
Colinas Physical Therapy 
o f Irving, TX. Robert is 
a part-time student at the 
University o f North Texas, 
Denton, and employed 
full-time at VandergrifT 
Acura o f Arlington, TX.

Weekly Menus
Pampa Senior Citizens Center
MONDAY, August I
Chicken fried .steak or chicken alfredo, mashed pota
toes. spinach, beets, beans, slaw, tossed, jello, german 
chocolate cake, banana pudding, fruit cup, hot roll or 
com bread.
TUESDAY, Augu.sl 2
Baked tilapia filets/rice or swiss steak, steak fries, 
cabbage, carrots, beans, slaw, tossed, jello, carrot cake, 
chocolate icebox pie, fhiit cup, hot roll or combread. 
WEDNESDAY, August 3 
Roast beef hrisket/brown gravy or cook’s choice, 
mashed potatoes, green peas. California blend, beans, 
slaw, tossed, jello, dump cake, butterscotch pie, fruit 
cup. hot roll or combread.
THURSDAY, August 4
Chicken strip or taco salad, sour creme potatoes, green 
beans, cheese hominy, beans, slaw, tossed, jello, cin
namon swirl cake, coconut creme pie, fruit cup, hot 
roll or combread.
ERIDAY, August 5
Fried cod fish fileVhushpuppMS or goulash, potato 
wedges, broccoli casserol^ beana, slaw, tosaed, jello, 
brownies, tapioca, fruit cup. garlic breadstick, hot roll 
or combread.

Southside Senior Citizens Center
TUESDAY, August 2 
Roast beef with gravy, onion potatoes, turnip greens, 
com bread muffins, garden salad, dessert.

Meals on Wheels
MONDAY, August I
Com dogs, macaroni and cheese, pork &  beans, mixed 
fruitfruit.
TUESDAY, August 2
Mexican casserole, Spanish rk e , pinto beans, salad, 
peaches.
WEDNESDAY, August 3
Meatloaf, pouto  casserole, peas A  carrots, pudding. 
THURSDAY, August 4
Chicken strips, mashed potatoes, green beans, banana 
bread.
FRIDAY, August 5
Beef tips, rice, creamed com, baked apples, cookies.

www.thepampanews.com

¿Conoce a.
Un niño de 3 o

4  años de edad?
(que los haya 

cumplido el 1'* de 
septiembre o 

antes)

t i
IIP

Region 16 
Head Start

Tiene un 
program a en

su area.

Venga al 
día de 

aplicaciones

martes,
2 de agosto, 

2011

4 -  7 pm
Lamar

Elementary
School

1234 S. Nelson 
Pampa, Texas

(806) 669-4880 
______________ a i u

Do you know a
3 or 4 year old 

(on or before 
Sept. 1st)?

t l
IIP

Region 16 
Head Start

has a c e n te r- 
based program  

in your  
neighborhood

Come to 
Application 

Day
Tuesday, 

Aug. 2, 2011 
4 -  7 pm

Lamar
Elementary

School
Gymnasium

1234 S. Nelson 
Pampa, Texas

(806) 669-4880

W

M
amu
theii
Prie

very
und<

neig 
he t
mysi 
I ne

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Community
WEDDING BELLS BUNDLES OF JOY

June 20
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Price 

announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Lindsey 
Price to Justin L. Phillips, 
son of Versie Banks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Little Joe 
Castillo o f Waco.
• Justin and Lindsey were 
united in marriage in 
Jamaica on June 20, 2011, 
in a private ceremony. 
Their exchange o f vows 
was witnessed by Shane 
and Samantha Castillo of 
Waco.

The Phillips will reside 
in Cleveland, Miss., where 
Justin, a former Amarillo 
Dilla, will be an assistant 
pitching coach at Delta

State University.
Lindsey will continue 

her occupation as a hair 
stylist.

On July 30. there will

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Phillips

be a reception/going away 
party for the couple. The 
reception will be held at 
the Pampa Sportsman 
Club, 1435 South Barnes

at 6;30 p.m.
You can visit their web

site: www.weddingmap- 
per.com/dr7.a6/pagc w el
come.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Anberlin Dcinielle Sanchez

Anberlin Sanchez born Mav 6

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
17-year-old female senior 
in high school. I was co
erced into sex when I was 
12 by a 19-year-old neigh
bor. He raped, molested 
and beat me repeatedly for 
two months. 1 come from 
a religious family. I was 
very sheltered and didn't 
understand most of what 
was happening at the time. 
It wasn't until I had Sex Ed 
that year that I fully under
stood.

Mom had always told 
me not to let anyone touch 
me because it was dirty and 
wrong. I felt guilty because 
1 knew “something” was 
wnmg. When 1 told my 
neighbor about the guilt, 
he taught me how to cut 
myself using a razor blade. 
I never told my family (or 
anyone else, for that mat
ter) about what had hap
pened to me. and I contin
ued cutting until last year 
when my mom found out. 
I have been in and out of 
counseling since then.

I have horrible night
mares nearly every night. 
1 relive memories of him 
beating me, molesting me 
and raping me. The night
mares are getting worse, 
and I’m falling asleep dur
ing the daytime. I don’t 
know how to make them

stop. Abby, can you help 
me? -  NIGHTMARES IN 
WICHITA, KAN.

DEAR NIGHT
MARES: None of what 
happened was your fault. 
You were a child and that 
neighbor was an adult 
who took advantage of 
your youth and inexperi
ence. The feelings you're 
experiencing are not un
usual for rape victims — 
fear, anger, shame, guilt, 
loss of power and isola-. 
tion.

If you will make a po
lice report, it will help 
you to regain a sense of 
control. It may also pre
vent other children from 
being victimized by this 
monster. If possible, ask 
to talk with a female po
lice officer — although 
many police departments 
proside special training 
to all their officers so vic
tims are treated in a sen
sitive and caring manner.

Being able to give voice 
to your feelings will go a 
long way toward making 
your nightmares go away. 
It will help you immen.se- 
ly if you’ll talk with a 
professional counselor at 
a rape treatment center 
or crisis center. For you, 
that would be the Wichita 
Area Sexual Assault Cen

ter. Its 24-hour toll-free 
number (for Kansas resi
dents only) is (877) 927- 
2248. The website is www. 
wichitasaexom. Please 
don’t wait. People there 
will help you if you’ll give 
them a chance.

DEAR ABBY: My fa
ther passed away a few 
months ago and something« 
has been bothering me ever 
since his funeral. Some of 
my co-workers attended the 
viewing and the service. I 
do not care for any of them 
and I believe they showed 
up because they were nosy 
about my personal busi
ness. I share none of it with 
them in the office.

Now my mother is very 
ill. I don’t kntiw how I’ll 
handle it if these people 
show up at my mother’s 
eventual service. I think 
this is an invasion of my 
and my family’s privacy, 
and I get sick to my stom
ach at the thought of them 
coming.

Is there anything I can 
do or say to let them know 
they’re not welcome? One 
woman regularly attends 
funerals for people she 
doesn’t know. — PRI
VATE PERSON. ONTAR
IO. CANADA

DEAR PRIVATE: 
Yes, there is something

you ran  do. When the 
notice of your m other’s 
death Ls published in the 
new spaper, it should be 
stated that her funeral 
service will be private. 
The time and place should 
not be m entioned, and 
should be com m unicated 
verbally only to those you 
would tike to attend.

John Sanchez and Alicia 
Anguiano of Pampa wel
come Anberlin Danielle 
Sanchez to their family on 
May 6, 2011.

She was bom at Ciolden 
Plains Hospital in Borger 
and weighed 7 lbs, 6 oz, 
and was 19 3/4 inches 
long.

Anberlin is also wel-

comed by hcr( irandparents 
Alice and Mike \k inder 
oftiraham  IX. Steve and 
Teresa Wade and Solero 
.^nguiano all of Pampa 

Great grandparents are 
Lina Bolin of Pampa. 
Esther Rodriguez of 
Graham TX. and John 
Salazar of OInev. I .X

with The Pampa N ew s! m

Take a copy of The Pampa News with you on your getaway."
Take a photo of femily and friends holding the newspaper.
W ell print your picture in the newspaper
So, whether you are going to Paris, France or Paris, Texas (or Clarendon for that mat
ter). take us along for the rkJel

Rem em ber to:
1. Identify every person in the photograph from left to right, front row first.
2. Give us some irtformation about the trip and the landmark in the photo.
3. Give us the name of a co n ta a  person and a teiephorve num ber or erhaN address.

To see your photo in the paper faster, email the photo and information to: rp rib b le #  
thepam panew sxo m . Have a great summer and a safe trip

http://www.weddingmap-per.com/dr7.a6/pagc
http://www.weddingmap-per.com/dr7.a6/pagc
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ENDURING LOVE I

• -. 'if* ' Shaws celebrate 55th anniversary
Vinson Shaw married BartMua 

McNeill on July 27, 1956 in Pampa. 
They have been lifelong residents of 
Pampa.

Vinson made his life’s career as 
a contract welder, before retiring 
in 1994 and is now a craftsman in

rcfuihishing antique cars.
Barbara enjoyed being a wonder

ful wife and mother before going to 
work for K riu  Cross quilting for 14 
years, retiring in 2010.

They are the parents o f 2 daugh
ters, Treasa Heuston o f Pampa and

Anita Tinney o f Midland. They have 
four grandchildren and two foster 
grandchildren.

Vinson and Barbara are celebrat
ing with many family members 
and friends at the 2011 Mobeetic 
Bluegrass Festival.

I

Left - Vinson and 
Barbara Shaw 
then and now E

R o a d  T H o  P i i m p a  N o w s  O n lirs e !
lii fi i<l tiM* P.itTip.i N fw s  orilirti* from  IfK» co m fo rt of your 

r)wn tio rno  «irrtfily < .ill K«<ra Kont it (8 0 6 ) 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  to 
siitiNi n lw  — m iul t tfi. ul»itiorH4JittH.'j>tini(,itinvws co m  tocf.iy*
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WEDDING BELLS
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Help them get ahead with a new smartphone from AT&T.
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Mr and Mrs. Brodie Peters

Swan, Peters wed
loo .ind Karen Swan 

ol Pampa and Dcrok and 
I orosa Polors ol Pampa. 
.iro proud lo unnounoo tho 
marriage ol ihoir children. 
Sara I li/abolh Swan »»I 
Pampa and Hrodic Shawn 
Potors ol Pampa 

I ho wedding ccrcmo- 
n> look place on June 
IS. 2011 al Briarwood 
( hurch ol Pampa and was 
otilcialcd bv Rev, Lvnn

Hancock. I he brides 
grandparents are Marietta 
Baird of llowardwiek and 
Doris Swan of Pampa The 
grmrm's grandparents are 
Jim and C arolyn Shmrk 
of Pampa and Ralph and 
Joyce Peters of Pampa.

Alter their honeymimn 
to C'reede. C olo.. the cou
ple made their h»>me in 
Pampa. $ 4 9 ^
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Sports
Pampa alumni to play two games $25 d isco u n t

^  JL J  an arv Prmiier Reaflfvation Packaoe

Il '  *V » % V.. * kT.

c r arv PfWTiier Reservation PacKage

Quinceañera 
Package

The beel package 
to preserve your 

Qurxseeî ara 
memonee

Honor
Package
Show uKmate 
to yoii famiy's 
hero by preserwnf|. 
the» dresb unif( 
our Honor ’’ai

Staff photo by Andruw Qtovmr
Jason Roark throws a pass in the Pampa Aiumni team’s practice Thursday at Harvester Field. The 
team is preparing for games against Highland Park and Borger.

Platinum
Package

The ideal package 
la aeserv»x) 

wedting gow 5 
tjrdesmad dresses 
ard aom ciesse*,

'&XI praLCu» girvtin w» t* narxieij oy ■ acerts wrv »w- crtyes“" aiy w» 
t. ramove M»«. and swam It Delof* It'• rnoarad *or omaatvoQ r  s
nauaa oackagng
ffwTMmter, f<— ntig and pnaardng  your gorm tit as aoon as poaadtia 
stMurss Mat your garmant ramaaia in Ma (Mat poaaibia condition tor

Anorsw Qlover
agloverOtheparTipanews.com

Last year, the Pampa alumni team 
played a thrilling game against 
Borger's alumni, bringing home a 
victory for Harvester pride. This 
year, the Pampa Alumni team 
returns with hopes o f a repeat win 
over their rivals, with another game 
on the schedule for good measure.

Pampa will play Highland Park 
at 6:30 p.m. August 13 at Highland 
Park and have its rematch with 
Borger on October IS in Borger. 
Marques Long, who played last year, 
said they got to play Highland Park 
because their opponent dropped out.

“We were willing to take on any

body,” Long said. “ It will be a fiin 
game, because we don't know what 
to expect.”

Quarterback Jason Roark said he 
i: looking forward to playing again.

“It's second chance to play a cou
ple more games at this level,” Roark 
said.

This year's team has a few new 
players, including one who didn't 
play for Pampa High School; Quinn 
Evans graduated from Amarillo 
High but was invited to play with 
Pampa. Evans said he is excited 
about playing again.

“It's been eight years,” Evans said. 
“I haven't played since high school.”

Evans said it’s been fun playing 
this year with different people than

who he played with.
“It’s fun to meet new people,” 

Evans said.
Charles Calloway graduated 

iix>m Pampa in 2009 and played 
for the Amarillo Titans, a semi-pro 
team that had Jason Burklow on 
the sidelines as offensive coordina
tor. Burklow played on last year's 
Pampa alumni squad.

“(Burklow) told me 1 should come 
out,” Calloway said.

Calloway said it's  been a giXKl 
experience playing with some of the 
members from last year’s team.

“We have a good team bond,” he 
said. “W e're helping each other stay 
in shape.”
ALUM NI cont. on page 36
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T-Shirts & M ore
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F etch  y o u r  c o p y  o f  
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  

to d a y!
(O r ca ll 669-2525  

to  have it deliveretl 
with your m ail.)

C la re n d o n

FREEDOM TO BUY ONLINE 
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FREEDOM FROM 
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FREEDOM TO REDEEM 
ANYTIME A ANYWHERE
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VAKTAGE
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Sports
League

AfNMCW Qlovck
aglc3ver^thepampan»M8.com

The term “youth center” still holds 
true for Pam pa’s Ken Rheams, 64, for 
whom age is ju st a number.

Case in point: He and his S8-year-old 
partner recently beat a 19-year-old and 
a 30-year-old in doubles tennis.

For the past 25 years, Rheams has 
been involved with a tennis league 
that plays at the Pampa Youth & 
Com munity Center on M onday Nights.

Rheam s said the 
league started small. 

“Four o f  us played 
-  • »  ^  on W ednesdays dur-

ing lunch,” Rheams 
said. “W e started 
getting more peo
ple who wanted to 
play and we started 
playing on M onday

Rheams ni^ts.”
Rheam s said the 

league plays two 90-minute sessions

at 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., adding that 
people from different ages and towns 
come to play.

“We have players from 25 years 
old to 78 years old,” Rheams said. 
“There’s people who drive in from 
Borger and M cLean to play.”

Rheams said they play doubles and 
are able to play year-round.

“W e’re able to  play inside the youth 
center, so we don’t have to worry 
about the weather,” Rheams said.

Rheams said people who are inter

ested in playing can contact him at 
Rheam s Diam ond Shop, 806-665- 
2831. The jew elry store owner said 
that every month he develops a sched
ule. Rheams said the league has been 
able to keep going because o f  interest 
in the sport.

“We have kept it going for a long 
tim e,” Rheam s said. “ People who 
haven’t played in a while start play
ing and get used to it. We always have 
new tennis players. We welcome new 
ones.”

Al

NBA LOCKOUT

FIBA to NBA Players: Welcome to international teams for now
If NBA stars are serious about playing 

overseas, baskeiball's governing body 
says they will be welcomed.

Just as long as they promise to leave 
once the ItKkout ends,

FIBA announced Friday it would clear 
NBA players under contract to play in 
its leagues during the work stoppage, 
provided the deals they sign come with 
opt-out clau.ses.

In a ruling that paves the way for play
ers to cam a paycheck. FIBA agreed with 
NBA and players' assiKiation officials 
that players are free to sign anywhere but 
do so at their own risk of injury.

"As the world governing body for bas
ketball, we strongly hope that the labor 
dispute will be resolved as soon as pos
sible, and that the NBA season is able to 
begin as scheduled," secretary general 
Patrick Baurilann said in a statement.

"In view of our role to promote basket
ball worldwide, we support any player 
wishing to play the game, wherever and 
w henever. We do so while obviously tak

ing the interests, rights and obligations o f 
all parties into account."

Playing overseas has emerged as an 
option for NBA players during a work 
stoppage that threatens to last months and 
could even wipe out the entire season. 
Nets All-Star Deron Williams has a deal 
with Turkish club Besiktas —  which is 
also courting Kobe Bryant —  and most 
top players said they would consider 
playing overseas.

Union executive director Billy Hunter 
has endorsed the idea, with players 
believing it will pressure owners at the 
bargaining table if they see their players 
have options elsewhere, and FIBA may 
have been faced with a legal challenge 
had it denied the players.

"Our players are gratified by today's 
announcement by FIBA, although it 
comes as no surprise," Hunter said in a 
statement. "We have consistently advised 
our members that in the event o f a lock
out they would have the right to be com- 
pen.sated for playing basketball irrespec-

We want vpur photos!
K \vjuU.twl with Ptiihfid Wtirs 

MrLean.Wheel« nrWhiU*^ 

I »per e v ^ ls  The Pampa 

could use ynur photos!

1

SmdyourimedIted photos to Andrew Gkwer at 
agkirniHhepampamwscom the night of the game orthr 

next morning Please incluiir player identlficadan

WEEKLY SCOREBOARD
Pampa Recreation League
SPK INf; KICKBALL STAM)IN(i.S

( o n f  Overall
0-0 7-1
0-0 6-2
0-0 6-2
0-0 6-2
0-0 3-5

MIXED 1)1 
Snapping Turtles 
Carter Sand & (iravel 
Wonder Pets 
Sears
Sandy's Pub 
New Kicks On the BlcKk 0-0 3-5
99 P B.M.K.A.O. 0-0 1-7
Frank’s 0-0 0-8
SPRIN G SOFTBALL STANDINfiS
MIXED D1 Conf Overall
SWM 8-0 10-2
Hoggatt Transmission 5-3 9-3
Reloaded 4-4 5-7
Killgo's Wcx>dworks 3-5 5-7
Angels in the Outfield 0-8 I-11
MIXED D2 C onf Overall
Comae Well Service 7-1 10-2
Premier Well Service 6-2 9-3
Enbridge 3-5 4-8
Xtra Auto Center 2-6 4-8
4 2 Energy 2-6 3-9
MIXED D3 Conf Overall
Brock 7-1 10-2
Outlaws 6-2 10-2
NOV 3-5 5-7
C hief Plastics 3-5 4-8
NOV Red 1-7 l - l l
SCO RES 
TUESDAY
SWM 21 Angels in the Outfield 5
Hoggatt Transmission 16 Reloaded 8
Killgo’s Woodworks 23 Angels in the
Outfield 10
SVinM 18 Reloaded 4
Hoggatt Transmission 17 K illgo’s
Woodworks 12
WFJ3NESDAY
Premier Well Service 18 4 2 Energy ’3 
Comae Well Service 7 Xtra Auto Center 
6
Comae Well Service 18 4 2 Energy 17

live o f whether they were under contract 
to an NBA team or not. We have encour
aged all o f our players to pursue such 
opportunities and will continue to do so."

If a player under NBA contract agrees 
to a deal in a FIBA-affiliated league, he 
first must be cleared to go by the NBA. 
The league will allow partial clearance, 
meaning it must be guaranteed the player 
returns to his NBA team once a new col
lective bargaining a^eem ent is reached. 
FIBA will then give its approval once the 
player has signed a declaration stating he 
will do so.

There is still plenty of doubt that top 
players will head to Europe or Asia. 
All-Star-caliber players may not find 
enough money to make it worthwhile, 
and numerous players who have signed 
overseas have stories o f missed or late 
payments from their teams there. Also, 
their NBA teams could void their con
tracts if they are significantly injured 
playing in another league.

Still, scoring champion Kevin Durant

o f Oklahoma City said Thursday he was 
"about 50-50" on the idea, while Carmelo 
Anthony and Chris Paul both said they 
would consider China during a promo
tional tour in Hong Kong this week.

FIBA also expressed its pleasure that 
so many players are willing to play 
this summer despite the risks. Argentina 
Basketball Federation president German 
Vaccaro told FlBA.com that it had 
secured insurance Thursday, allowing 
Manu Ginobili, Luis Scola and its other 
top players to take part in the FIBA 
Americas tournament it is hosting.

France and Russia also have lined up 
arrangements to have their NBA players 
take part in Europe's qualifying tourna
ment for the 2012 Olympics.

"We are delighted to see that, in spite o( 
widespread doubts related to the lockout, 
national teams competing in this sum
mer's Olympic qualifiers will be able to 
count on the participation o f most o f their 
NBA stars," Baumann said.

Premier Well .Service 16 Enbridge 1 
Comae Well Service 22 4 2 Energy 7 
Xtra Auto Center 7 Enbridge 6

Outlaws 21 NOV Red 5 
Brock 17 Chief Plastics 2 
BriKk 25 NOV Red 5 
Outlaws 14 NOV 13 
NOV 18 Chief Plastics II

Hidden Hills
FRIDAY
Ralph Baker shot a 77 breaking his age 
by five shots. Witnesses: T. Holt, C. 
Morgan, j. Marlaf, and B. Hammer

Pampa City C ham pionship 
M en's Champion
First (70): C. Morgan
Second: J. Walling
Third: K. Maple
Low Net: K. Henderson
Seniors Flight
First (73): Jerry Stephens
Second: B. Hammer
Third: J. Mabry
Low Net: J. Howell
Ladies Cham pion
First (% ): Andrea Walling
SUNDAY
Holes In One: Jason Marlar, #8, 6-Iron, 
172 yards. Witnesses: P. Montoya, R. 
Baker. T. Holt. B. Kelley.
WEDNESDAY 
Seniors Scramble
First (62); W White, F. Snow, G. Owens, 
G. Brewer
Second (63); C. Byrum, L. Neighbors, B. 
Young. M. Allison
Third (64): A. Bolton, J, Howell, J, Lee, 
J. Stephens
Fourth (64): R.D. Stephens, J. Gilbert, H.
Wells. W Mavnet
C iueeattu . »: . Howell
Closest to Hole »5 in tl.ird shot: L.
Moreno

FOOTBALL BOOSTER MEETING
The first football booster club meeting is 7 p jn . Monday at the Pampa High 

School Athletic Offices.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

38 CollarACROSS
I Con

vincing
7 Concord

I I  Com 
pletely 
obscure

12 Promise
13 Good 

name
14 Candidate 

of 2000
15 Neighbor

hoods
16 Rumaki 

wrapper
17 Ultimate
18 Walk-up 

dweller
19 Soprano 

instru
ment

21 Calendar 
box

22 Chick
peas

25 Stimpy’s 
pal

26 Out of the 
wind

27 Ultimate 
goal

29 Recite the 
rosary

33 Strand 
unit

34 Radiated
35 River of 

Italy
36 Sri Lanka, 

formerly
37 Scratch

ing post 
users

39 Painter 
Paul

40 Large 
amount

DOWN
1 Deep 

pink
2 Met 

show
3 Stares in 

shock
4 Earth 

circler
5 “Dog

gone!”
6 Casual 

top
7 Heathen
8 Green 

hue
9 Long 

cigars

N

B 1 D E S
E V E N T
L E A S E
L D u E
E R E D

T E S S
N 1 C
A C K E D
M 0 L E
A N A N
is L 1 P S
T E N S E
E D G E R

Yesterday’s answer
10 ATM  bill 25 Prepare
16 Designer 

Geoffrey
1 8 “... 

and —  a 
good 
night”

20 Hoops
22 Army 

bigwig
23 Moderate

ly slow
24 Light 

breezes

for a
return trip 

28 Happened
30 Parts
31 Winning 

margin, 
perhaps

32 1983 
Streisand 
movie

34 Blood 
fluids

36 Pinnacle

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. PO. Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 5

11

13 J
15 ■
17

12

|14

lie

lie

23

25

27

33

35

37

20

126

28

|21

24

10

J P
30 31 32

w

7-30

Chai 
zone 
at H;
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Dylan Henley said Long convinced him 
to come out.

“He told me about everything they did 
last year," Henley said.

Biuklow will coach the team this year. 
Roark said Burklow coaching is a big 
hejp, adding that the experience the team 
gained last year helped them prepare bet
ter.

“We were able to put in a lot more 
plays.” Roark said. “We know what to 
expect. We were able to communicate 
after last year's game and put in what we 
wanted to."

Long said that Borger will be looking to 
avenge last year’s 15-8 defeat.

“It's going to be a war,” Long said.

coni, from page IB
“They are really going to want to beat us, 
since we beat them last year.”

Burklow hopes the game gets as good 
or better o f a dtowing as last year.

“We are hoping for full capacity,” 
Burklow said. “We’re playing when 
Pampa has a bye. Borger’s homecoming 
is that week, so hope^lly the town will 
come out to support us.”

Long said die game against Highland 
Park will get them more prepared fw  
Borger.

“We don’t know what to expect,” Long 
said. “We are really going after it. If 
we are this prepared for Highland Park, 
just think how prepared we will be for 
Borger.”

stair photo by Andrew Olove
Johnny Cortoz ratums an interception for a touchdown during practice 
Thursday at Harvester Field. The team practices twice a week.

staff photo by Andrew (Hover
Charles Calloway looks for the ball in the end 
zone during Pampa alumni team practice Thursday 
at Harvester Field. 8QaôûC°Jŷ 7

this week in
S P O R T S :

Monday
• Late Night Scramble. Hidden Hills
• Tennis League. 7 & 8:30 p.m., Pampa 
Youth Center
• Recreation KickbalL games start at 7 
p.m.. Softball Complex
• Football and Volleyball Two-a-days 
begin

Tuesday
• Recreation Softball Tournament,
games start at 7 p.m.. Softball Complex

Wednesday
• Hidden Hills Senior Scramble,
Hidden Hills
• Recreation Softball Tournament, 
gimes start at 7 p.m.. Softball Complex

Thursday
• Recreation Softball Tournament,
games start at 7 p.m.. Softball Complex

Friday
* Lions CInb Day-Night Fundraiser
5:30 p.m... Hidden Hills

Share Curiosity. 
Read Together.

w w w .reo d .90v

Note: Bigar’s Stars is 
based on the degree of your 
sun at birth. The sign name 
is simply a label astrolo
gers put on a set of degrees 
for convenience. For best 
results, readers should refer 
to the dates following each 
sign.

A baby bom today, July 
31, 2011, has a Moon and 
Sun in Leo.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, July 31,2011:

This year, you feel very 
much like your sign: digni
fied. empowered and desir
able. Perhaps you might be 
a little off on certain days, 
but you experience the rich
ness of being a Leo. The 
unexpected threads through 
your life when dealing with 
foreigners or travel. Some 
of you will open up to new 
perspectives and insights 
because of being exposed 
to different cultures. Others 
will have similar expen- 
ences thnnigh education or 
being armchair travelers. 
Professional growth or a 
great commitment to your 
community is likely. If you 
are single, you will be hav
ing so much fun, you might 
not w,int to settle down. If 
you are attached, remem
ber, relationships don’t fly 
solo. Remain sensitive to 
your sweetie. LEO can be 
demanding.

The Stars Show the 
Kind of Day You’ll Have: 
3-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3 -A verage; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-ApHI 
I f)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Others believe 
your energy is a constant 
resource. Sometimes you 
want to vanish for a snooze. 
Make it OK to do so. Your 
imagination could play out 
as you enjoy a new pas
time or activity. Tonight; It 
looks as if you cannot have 
enough fiin.

This Week: All work 
and no play might not be

fun. but is necessary at this 
juncture.

TAU R U S (A pril 
20-May 20)

★  ★ ★ ★  Invite others 
over for a fun summer 
afternoon. You could be 
dragging, but you’ll perk 
up. No matter what your 
choices, inevitably, every
one has a gcMKi time. Relax 
with the moment and flow. 
Tonight; Don’t cut the 
night short.

This Week: Creativity 
marks whatever you do. 
Just be smart wherever you 
choose to apply this gift,

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your sense of 
humor makes all the dif
ference. Where someone 
might misunderstand your 
message, your humor lets 
this person know to stay 
light, as you are. Curb a 
tendency toward sarcasm. 
Tonight: Hanging out.

This Week: Getting
going could be tough, and 
when you do, work will be 
of little interest. It’s a great 
week to take off.

CANCER (June2l-July  
22)

★  ★ ★  You could be a 
big spender if you aren’t 
careful. Under the circum
stances, much is chang
ing quickly. Realize what 
is drawing you to another 
person. How much do you 
think possessiveness plays 
into it? Tonight: Relax a 
little.

This Week: Speak your 
mind as if, of course, every
one wants to hear. The end 
results will be great.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You certainly 

are the epitome of person-, 
ality plus. Others are highly 
responsive, but the one you 
can about could be most 
unpredictablt. l3on't take 
anyone’s behavior peiion- 
ally. Look at the situation 
as if he or she is quirky. 
Tonight: The world is still

your oyster.
This Week: Use caution 

with spending. The less 
commitments right now, 
the better.

VIR<;() (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22)

★  ★ ★  Lying back often 
works for you. With any 
luck, you are complet
ing a very restful peritKl. 
You will be on center 
stage before you know it. 
Consider tixlay the last 
restful or calm 24 hours 
for a while. Tonight: Early 
to bed.

This Week: You soar into 
Monday, and you might not 
land for a while. You might 
become more practical by 
Thursday.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 
22)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You might try 
to contain others. Forget 
it. A key partner has 
become more than whimsi
cal, let’s try unpredictable. 
Understand that behavior at 
this point adds dimension, 
if nothing else. Friends 
circle you with attention. 
Tonight: Go with the flow.

This Week: Much might 
be happening that you 
could choose nc'i to dis
cuss. Tmst your judgment.

SC O R PIO  (O ct. 
23-N0V.2 I)

ikAA Understand what 
is too much and what is 
not enough. You might 
need and want a change of 
pace. The problem lies in 
that someone must pick up 
the slack. You are always 
in the middle of events. 
Tonight: Curb sarcasm, 
please.

This Week: Dig into your 
imagination. Enjoy the 
people around you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21)

★  You might warn 
to become even more play
ful and impulsive. Others 
might not be able to keep 
up with you, but you 
are ready to explore and

enjoy. The more offbeat 
the adventure, the more it 
appeal.s to you. Tonight: 
Continue the theme

This Week: l ake the lead 
and move forward You 
will feel as if you've hit a 
homerun.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 
22-Jan. 19)

★  ★ ★ ★  A partner will 
happily run the show. Still. 
tMi strme level, you might be 
a little resentful and let this 
person know it. hnough is 
enough. Without a second 
thought, you could turn in 
a new direction or do the 
unexpected. Tonight: A 
long-overdue talk.

This Week: Work with 
others directly, yet be will
ing to take a risk.

A Q U A R IU S (.Ian. 
20-Feb.IK)

★  ★ ★ ★  Are you driv
en by various concerns? 
YtHi really might not want 
to go along with the pro
gram. Either by supporting 
yourself in your desires or 
through events, plans could 
turn in another direction. 
Tonight: Only what yini 
want.

This Week: Talk can 
only go so far. You might 
need to take a risk!

PISCF.S (Feb. 19-March 
20)

★  ★ ★ ★  Enough might 
be enough. Fatigue settles 
in. You need to let others 
do what they want to do 
while you follow through 
on your desires. Avoid 
being testy with a room
mate or loved one. Tonight; 
Think “Monday.”

Thi.s Week: Once more, 
others know what they 
want. Let them go. Now, 
what would you like to do?

BORN TODAY
Actress Geraldine 

Chaplin (1944), actor 
Wesley Snipes (1% 2), 
German King, Holy Roman 
Emperor Maximilian II 
(1327)
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CONSTRUCTION

• Commercial
• Residential
• Auto à

WtliistaN:
U q iM  Skttiig • Protection for 
your home. Guaranteed lower 
utility bilk, year round. Never 
sand or paint again!
W M thersM l - A state-of-the-art water-repel-

• DonYcxing Stx>mn D<»rs
• Larson Storm Doors 
»Thenmatnj Entry Doors
• Ahjmax ShOMBT Doors
• L a r s o n - ^  FnBnbig 
•Alikle, Don Young
& SimomonWlntiow»

f
lent sealer spedfkally designed for concrete, 

brick and masonry

Sports
NFL POST-LOCKOUT FRENZY

NFL teams with new head coaches dispute disadvantage
1 \ ( . I  i WOOD. C olo. (AP) — The 

i.omp.ictccl training camps and abridged 
tree agency are challenges for every
one I hey could be doubly dilTicult for 
ilie eight Ni l teams with new head 
Loaches installing their schemes on 
ihe Il> and getting their first real look 
It their rosters following the 136-day 
lockout

A quarter ol the league's 32 teams are 
rolling out a new coach this year; the 
( o w b o y s .  4‘>crs, Panthers and Vikings 
III ihe NI C and the Broncos, Browns, 
K.iiders and I itans in the AFC.

In many ways, those eight franchises 
,ire behind the proverbial S-ball. but 
ihev .ill insist they're in much the same 
situation as everyone else navigating 
the tree agency fire drill and training 
e.imp cramming sessuins.

Tin not going to say that we're going

to be as even as a team that has the 
same playbook and has the same play
ers," Denver linebacker Joe Mays said. 
"I'm just saying that we're not going to 
be t(M) far behind."

I wo o f the new coaches .A? Dallas' 
Jason Ciarrett and Minnesota's Leslie 
F ra/ier ,Ai shed their interim titles 
this olTseason and may have gotten a 
little bit o f  a head-start, and two teams 
promoted assistants ,Ai Hue Jackson 
in Oakland and Mike Munchak in 
lennessee, so there's some continuity 
there

Richard Seymour led some three 
dozen o f his Raiders teammates through 
a week's worth of detailed workouts in 
suburban Atlanta, but other teams with 
new coaches weren't really able to hold 
what amounted to coachless minicamps 
during the lockout like Drew Brees did

with the New Orleans Saints.
They simply didn't have the expe

rienced rosters, established staffs and 
entrenched systems and were left to 
work out in a more rudimentary, hap- 
ha/.ard fashion with pockets o f players 
getting together to lift, run, stretch and 
decipher the circulating playbooks.

"Hopefully training camp catches us 
up," Raiders safety Tyvon Branch said. 
"You probably know as much about the 
defense as I do right now."

He's lost but certainly not alone.
"Everybody's trying to play catch

up right now," said Broncos backup 
quarterback Brady Quinn. "W ithout a 
doubt, the rook’es have it the hardest. 
So, kudos to them if they can get in 
the playbook and get on the field early. 
Because that would be quite a feat."

Teams might decide to hold back their

veterans when preseason games begin, 
especially the free agent additions who 
aren't even allowed to practice with 
their new teams until next Thursday.

That could make for some ugly foot
ball early on.

"Do you ever not see bad football 
from younger guys?" said Broncos 
safety Brian Dawkins.

Frazier and Garrett got their first 
head coaching gigs with teams that fal
tered last year amid high expectations. 
Munchak took over for Jeff Fisher in 
Tennessee, and Jackson was promoted 
from offensive coordinator in Oakland, 
replacing Tom Cable.

John Fox left Carolina for Denver, 
replaced by Ron Rivera. Jim Harbaugh left 
Stanford to take over for Mike Singletary 
in San Francisco and Pat Shurmur sup
planted Eric Mangini in Cleveland.

Cowboys’ Romo looks 
to improve leadership

sAN A N fO N IO  (AP) - -A lot has changed since 
I he Iasi time lony  Rt'ino threw a pass that counted.

11c missed 10 games last season while dealing with 
.1 broken collarbone. Seeing the Dallas Cowboys play 
better without him stoked his desire, too.

He returns with a new bond to the head coach, 
because new boss Jason (iarrett was his coordinator 
the last tour years His bond with team m ates is stron
ger. too, now that they've seen him organize and run 
otiseason workouts.

1 hen there's the biggest change in his life: He's a 
m.irried man Not that Romo expects it to m atter on 
ihe lootball field

'\I.iybe there's a little more dinner on the table 
at the house at night," Romo said, laughing. "That 
would be the biggest difference."

I h is  IS Romo's fifth training camp as the starter, 
h is  first trying to bounce back from a losing record. 
He went 1-,̂  last season, both the most losses and the 
fewest starts ot his career.

Although backups Jon Kitna and Stephen McCiee 
went a combined .3-5 in his absence, there was never 
a question about this still being Romo's team. It's pos
sible he appreciates that more than ever, and is more 
determined than ever to live up to that responsibility.

I he lockout gave him a perfect opprirtunity to assert 
him self W ith no formal offseason from the club, he 
filled the void by coordinating olTseason workouts in 
the Dallas area. More than 40 players attended, with 
Romo deciding who would do what when, and m ak
ing sure everyone stuck to it.

The work itself was important. The fact everyone 
followed Romo's lead was, too.

"I wanted to make sure we went from one drill 
to the next on time; seven minutes here for stretch, 
got 14 plays in team, 10 in 7-on-7, things o f that 
nature," he said. "Blow the whistle, two minutes for 
a water break, boom, boom, boom. These guys are 
professionals. They just want structure. I think that's 
what we were trying to provide this offseason. It was 
good."

Tight end Jason W itten said Romo set a tone that 
will carry over in cam p and perhaps the entire season.

"He's always been a good leader as far as the stan
dard he creates on the field, but I think he's let every
body know this o ff  season what we’re going to be 
about and that there's no time to mess around or miss 
an opportunity," said W itten, who is close friends 
with Romo. "Everybody realizes that the time's now 
for us."

Romo m ay have been the most excited to be prac
ticing over the sum m er sim ply because he d been 
away for so long.

His season ended with a jarring  hit against the New 
York (iian ts on Oct. 25. O ther than some light tosses 
before going on injured reserve, Romo had been 
away from playing football m ore than six months by 
the time those w orkouts beaan in Mav.

"^1

T re a s u re s * 
Garage Sa le  
ide

City Wide Garage Sale Weekend 
August 5,6 and 7

Aik wt be kiTlw Pampa Hews on TlMTsdâ Aug. 4th 
and Aug. SIh on special pages. Itesene yaw 
ad now! sàlpaUb advance Indudbig 1x2 box ad fa 
2 days. Hoe gange sale Ut which badudes 2 s l^  
pricing sHcben, sales tecadfom and sane gange 
sale dps. Use only 1 abbess pa 
ad. Deadhe fa ads on Uie spedai 
pages Is Tuesdaŷ Aû  M , hebwe 
12noon.
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'Cowboys and Aliens' simple, 
western science fiction fim

SD ur-scim i
Here's a pretty simple moviegOBig truth: 

When the movie is called ‘X'owboys and 
Aliena,** you pretty much know what to 
expect walking in.

On that front, “Cowboys and Aliens” total
ly delivers. There are cowboys, and there 
ate aliens. There*s not a lot of depth in the 
interaction between the two, but there ate a 
bunch of UFOs, a handful of explosions and, 
m general, two houn of etqoyable, no-frills 
summer entertainment.

"Cowboys’* kicks off with Jake Lonergan 
(Daniel CtaigX who wakes up in a field 
with no memories and a cauteiized wound 
in his side. After dispatching of some boun
ty hunten looking to make a quick buck, 
Lonergan makes his way to a nearby town, 
where he meets the rest of the titultf cow
boys: A pteacha (Clancy Brown), a barkecp 
(Sam Rockwell), a sheriff (Keith Catradine), 
a ranch hand (Adam Beach), a beautifiil 
woman (Olivia Wilde) and a wealthy land- 
owner (Harrison Ford). Just as Lonergan 
— who, H turns out, is wanted for a litany 
of crimes — is about to get sent to Santa 
Fe to face federal law, the town is attacked 
by hostile spaceships that stait abducting 
random people.

With the cowboys* six-shooters all but 
useless against the alien menace, our protag
onists find out that the only effective weapon 
is the mysterious mind-controlled laser gun 
attached to Lonergan’s wrist Driven by 
vague memories of a woman he nuy have 
loved, Lonergan joins the townspeople in 
hunting down the aliens and rescuing their 
loved ones. Our ragtag band rides off into 
the range, resulting in more Wild West 
gunfights, more alien flyoven and a whole 
bunch of overlap between the two.

It*s certainly not "Citizen Kane,” but it 
doesn't need to be. Dnector Jon Favreau, 
no stranger to putting together a visu
ally impressive sununcr blockbuster, hits 
again, this time nailing the contrast between 
the gritty western backdrop and the eerie 
space baddies. Craig is instantly likeable 
as the amnesiac Lonergan. and it’s fim to

ARNIE
AURELIANO

get behind him as he 
leads the group against 
their alien adversaries.
The supporting cast is 
talented and the fur 
they’re having is con
tagious, so while the 
script is a burden at 
times (the small sidv 
plot between Ford and 
Beach, for one, is par
ticularly cringe-inducing), it doesn’t sink the 
whole thing.

For those who prefer more cerebral fare 
in their movie watching, "Cowboys and 
Aliens” is probably one to skip. But for the 
rest of us, it doesn’t require a lot of thought 
hits all the right action notes and features 
both Jantes Bond (Craig) and Indiana Jones 
(Ford). What’s not to like?

Arte Atiialanoii»»#daor of The Pampe News. He 
cenbertwwedortheetetatarlhepefFtpaneiiettvn.

“Cowboys and Aliens**
Rated PG-13 for intense sequences of 
westem/sci-fi action violeiKe, some par
tial nudity and a brief crude refereiKe..

'Friends With Benefits' not 
a retread romantic comedy

TRAVIS
TIDMORE

Every once in a 
while the stan align 
and for whatever rea
son, Hollywood gives 
us two (or mote) very 
similar movies. In the 
90s, we had the year 
of volcanoes (Dante’s 
Peak and Volcano) and 
the year of the mete- 
on (Deep Impact and 

Armageddon). This year, it’s the yev of the 
sex buddy.

Alteai^ this year we’ve seen "No Strings 
Attached,” which saw Ashton Kutcher and 
Natalie Poitman trying to have casuaL emo
tionless sex while sUying friends. Now 
comes "Friends with Benefits,” which at first 
glance has the same basic plot, but with Mila 
Kunis and Justin Timbeiiake Uking over for 
Natalie and Ashton.

However, first looks can be deceiving.

Ju:riN
T IM ita iA K E

M)LA
KUNiS

%
V i .

and anyone who skips over this one thinking 
they’ve already seen it will miss a ntovie that 
is both hilarious and touching.

Directed ^  Will Ghick, director of last 
summer's hilwious "Easy A,” "Friends with 
Benefits” nicely balances numchy huntor and 
romance with a story about growing up and 
accepting yourself, flaws and ail.

Timberlidte’s web designer Dylan and 
Kunis’ headhunter Jamie meet at the airport 
where Jamie is picking Dylan up for a job 
interview. As she shows him the non-touristy 
side of New York, including a flash mob in 
Times Square, it becomes clear that the duo 
has chemistry. After a night of drinking and 
watching romantic comedies, the two come 
to the conclusion that sex without emotions 
is an activity they can partake of with each 
other.

Since this is a romantic comedy you can 
probably guess what happens next. They 
develop feelings, one of them does some
thing stupid to split them iq>, and finally that 
person performs a grand gesture to win back 
their love.

What you won’t be able go predict is the 
emotiatul heft the movie throws in about 
halfway through when we met Dylan’s men
tor and father, Mr. Harper (Richard Jenkins) 
who suffers from Abheimer’s. It's at this 
midway point that the characters become 
mote human and less romantic comedy cari
catures, thus drawing the audience in and 
demanding we coe about them. By filling the 
film with believable supporting characters 
Ghick makes the two leads more flawed and 
mote human, and thus more believable.

“Friends with Benefits” is what all roman
tic comedies should be, a movie with com
edy and rotmmee that’s ultimately about real 
people that we genuinely care for, something 
that Gluck only achieves with his amazing 
supporting cast

“Friends With J
Benefits”
Rated PG-13 for sexual content and 
language.

Local attomay Travia Tidmora reviews moviaa 
lor The Pampa Maws as wan as on lUs blog, 
WWW. tbadnamanlac. com.
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TODAY IN SPORTS Same ball, 
new game
Leforsgrad 
Czubtnski 
adjusts to 
11-man footbaN
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A ccess a complete issue of The Pampa News every day,
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T H E  FAMIUr CIRCUS By Bil K eane

‘Have these people lived here 
since the 1830s, Daddy?”

Non Sequitur

oks\  ? \ f  f  R N f f

»»-»fc. 7/30
fi’s'twrr V ̂ 0ll Uc-cicn

Nest Heads

MM>BE a SuHUMiR JOB Does BOOD 
CHARACTER I  SoRl DON'T TAKE 

goofing  o ff  for g r a n t e d  
like  I  USED TO

^/iO
Allen

(üa% Cû©[7©8
HAPPY BIRTHDAY fiESanmlavJuly 

,K).3)11
A Nc\l Mixm 1X1 yixir birthday ptxnts 

to differeni optuxis I'ndcrstand what is 
going on in yixir life and opt fix a new be
ginning wbeie yixi would like (xie This 
year, yixj can turn yixir life anxind in ixie 
spccihc area ix m several areas It is yixir 
choice Yixi have far more axitnil than 
you are aware It yixi are single, yixi draw 
admirers like txxiey draws bears Know 
that and acl like it If yixi are attached, you 
seem to get yixir way even mixe than in 
the past Remember, it takes two to tango, 
and it takes two to have a iclatioaship A 
fellow LEO can be quite challenging 

The Stars Show the Kind of Day Yixi'll 
Have: 5-Dynarruc. 4-Positive; .VAverage; 
2-So-so; l-[)ifficult 

ARIES (Mardi 2l-April 19)
★  ★ ★ •A* Yixir immen.se creativ

ity speaks to a ditferent audience -  yixir 
loved ones and playmitfes What a refresh
ing change fnim your work and dreary 
responsibilities As you don your "let’s be 
a kid" clothes, ixhers affirm their joy at 
seeing you in tius mood Tonight: Let the 
hm continue

TAURUS (Aprü 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  You kriow what you want to do. 

but will you be able to do it? A realization 
might give you reasixi to pause before you 
act. Think positively Invite friends over 
for a fun picnic and/or barbecue. Tonight: 
The best times happen at home 

GEMINI (May 21-Jiw 20)
Hang with friends You 

might be stunned ^  what becomes pos
sible as the direct result of a conversation 
A new beginning in a key area appears 
You have reason to relax, knowing that a 
situation will be eliminaled. Tonight: You 
don’t have to go far.

CANCER (jMe21-Ji4y2Z)
•kiràit Use your instincts well. You 

know what is happening behind the 
scenes Understand how to apply yoia 
knowledge. Focus on the possibilities, 
which are many. You can or camot spend 
a lot of money getting there. The lewel of 
money mvolved. believe it or not. is with
in ytwoonlnil. lbni|ht: In the bmelight. 

LEO 0 ^ 2 3 - At«. 22)
W-*'*'*  ̂A new beginning becomes 

mote than possMe. You have reason to 
believe just that. Qrowth continues. You

MtrrOFVi FtWT ■ 
COMPLIMCWTABV 
WAtCE-lJP CALL '

V

mjymtuoomK»COM

Shoe
WV EIHMIFE TRICKEO 

NTO lAMKVING RER MsAM.
SO M C N V Æ G E T  ' 

RE-0 f)K3RCED..

Mother Goose and Grim

M0RNIN6/ 6RIMM/
th a t  coFFeeis COLO

m

H A S
B e o u N .

Zits

j

JWB 
MOWER 
»IONT

Garfield

I PONT 
uNPeR»rANP 

WOMCN

!1
S»eAH, THAnB 

ACWIAve 
WORKfiP

I
Beetle Bailey

W HAT'S THAT 
HOISE? I  

CA N 'T SLEEP/

might want to stop to make sure yixi want 
to head in this ilirectiixi Tixiight: All 
smiles,

VTR(K)(Aug.23-Scpt.22)
Tap into that hidden reservoir 

w here you enjoy being akxie or off dixng 
stxnething niX ofren shared with people 
Extremes mark your thixights. Ate you 
going to carry thm  into actKxi? Tonight: 
Weighing the pros and cons 

LIBRA (Sept. 2M)ct.22) 
itirkit What IS wrong with spixitanc- 

ity’̂ Whether you are off finding friends, 
deciding to move in a new direction or 
buying a new car, you enjoy youiself. Let 
go; ytxi (kxi’t need to push so hard. To- 
mght: Let your spint soar. 

S('()RPIO(Oct.23-Nov.2I)
★ ★ ★ ★  Others look to you and me 

ready to follow your lead. You still might 
want to drop in on a parent or older rela
tive who might not be as upbeat as you. 
Note that a different quality appears in 
your relationship. Tonight: A must appear
ance

SAGiTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21)
Go for that brass ring in the 

sky. You know what you want. Go off and 
acaie much more frin through living out 
certain events and realities. You are all 
smiles, living life to the max being adven
turous. if only mentally! Tonight: Follow 
the music.

CAnUCORN (Dec.22-Jai. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  A partner decides the time has 

come to change directions and goals. The 
unexpected at home could rock your fbun- 
dabon. You might decide to do something 
m another way or style because of inpU. 
You might like the end results. Tonight: 
Go with a fun suggestion.

AQUARIUS (Jm . 20-Fcb. 18)
You might fKi as if you are 

at the mercy of others. You really aren’t, 
but you are on a fun uid bumpy path to 
make plans and get together with othen. 
Be less rigid, and stress leveb will dis
solve. Tanght. Defier, defer, defer. 

PISCES (Feb. l9^M«tb20) 
k k ifk  Examine the ahematives, and 

come to a quick conckiaian. You don’t 
want to spend today 0 Tthinking. Go off 
and enjoy yoinelf. k a tix' 'xr (raid, 
take advMage of a financial apponuiuiy, 
but don’t |o  ovefficard. Tonight: Just relax 
with the moment.

Marvin
ANCTTHiS CIBAR 

BXAMPU 
OF MRfNTAL 

POU0Lf 5TANCMRP5

IF XPBOP 
ANVTHINd IN A 
B^rORB. T U B T  

VBLLBP AT

Magar The Horrible

HA6AR,otiR T  .
«  j

HB ß fU AB fT i f
H e  * e r r A  P E T  F o p  K iP B . . . zm

Peanuts

I HATE TO TELL YOU THIS, 
BUT SOMEONE IN ANOTHER 
OUTFIT HAS UURITTBN A  POEM 
S0 METHIN6  L IKE  YOURS..

'L L  CHAN6E MINE V  ”  I
TO SUNFLOLUERS..

Blondie
NO ' n «S  IS k  SflSSN BUSINtSS,

CUPS, V MR • / w oaota ro  saw
. THi RAIN FOQKST. 

CUSTOMWS PQIMC 
IJMHT OUT OF TU i

n x ix '

1

'-.Iti? rws BAIN FOOSST STUFF 
1 COULD INO UP COSriNS ' 
 ̂ Ml A BUNOLI'------

-

TE
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r\/ l E  S  y ^ r s J C D  F» L J  Z  Z  L  E  S

D R W  c « .« r  
A  t r e e  
UIM B
b e n e a t h
THIS B IR D ...

X LOVC T O  RKLAX in  t h e  SHADE 
OE A  TREE A N D  SN> LEM ONADE !
FIVE TYPES OF TREES A R E FOUND BELOW. 
ALL FIVE ASf. ONES TH AT YOU SHOULD Jgigw,

Caw<aMMiR£St'«C*«ATa

G iv e  M e S  RHVME6 FOR  
TR E E ...

«o'

H O W
A B O U T
ME f

6 B A P P L E Q L H
o J) C K D 1 M F R B
A N F M A P L E G M
K «i A E L H M Z A L
K Y S Q P D B o C O
I P T P 1 N E R O C
G S X H N w V U W K
e L lA V U X W Z V T

VMon Word Find
Jwl ■■ DaK for Mawal v u m  cuM t. 

liadckc «rank biddn iiirau(lKM tkc paxiie
■LUUtY UUm» NKA«
CMA«T EYES OfTOMEnUTt

CHK-KUr KAI REAODMi
CCMUUKT OLASSES VISHIN

LL »m ire  YOU b a c k !
WyFuN ssewD

THCM TO p u pLkuBec STRpeT 
HM>OlS««Auv 22 BO I

orE-HML'- W»oo*4«»nt c«H

npu otfaisct
fAFifsoNcrr .¿ ' H 

1 rt& "Ht> Hi. 
tTAt THAI yyAY

AVHiH<0

H F

P E Y E S R H H W S A
X U A R L H A C C T R
O O K R Y B O T X K B

Vision Match
M«k'b thr ptit of thè eye wiih m job 

I Rods *. provHle eye’ ohif
êmitivity

2. Cotte» h hamer «fainsi dui
and gcrrm

3 Cuniea c alkwx li|thi lo
emer thè eye

4 Pupil ^ ên»e% lt(|h( in
thè retina
 ̂ F e » * t p !

H is t o r y
• ittOttc ̂ vtBcr» 
aMTKAL KAtMtAY 
-̂ ÀrsTnoFf*®W 
AU&TKAilA
•191AuteX*AKT 
FttAOê OflùCJM̂ 
ma Vtt4 ot U AKC& ttAK 
.INiitieMANY

• IttAA THCCiCMAfO
MtANR AND 

HFriAMLT»«>NOM 
AMe>rFftVW

scittra

totàfh wNrU 
outAT layer »f

VJHAT DO YOU GGT WHEN Y a  J 
C R O S S  A N  ELEPHANT WITH 

A N  O A k  TREE

A  t r e e  
TR U N K

• I

^ f iw É g
m ShàÉkÈL^

n i O i J S t t :  Cnrrot 

S M U I M M :  Zanahoria 

m U O A M :  Caroca 

n m C M t C a r a c t a  

I :  Karocta

Tn
POruLAk'w I u f

btr̂ wkj roouütst
TOTMf TVWHIE

WATCHt̂ WU NOT 
HAPMFOH ITIS

' ' « I T  T H l ’ ’
PICTURE?

Can you guttM e^hat 
tha biffar picture is?
99ryam«tt9uyvittO} Mimtnr

^ 1 ^  o O  iòown>L*wYwfcMfciT

aHAdOAMaHMOlP 
(>A Ykjaaos.c') 

OMNI« fH  THi ANCCmT 
CCKPSAN NNbPNeiarO 
^  f m f i  WKs. 
ir taAAy MBSNAAW«. 
CkmMirriMHiv 
CNUMP NWMD H A RA.

D « r  9*098.
How<Sdttw 

pNbdd dtor pvt 
hNncM?

OM
FRA* Èg»mm Pmaw

M U IO  REfUSE/NNIWL 
1t«M t6 FAMDiAlY >vw o  w.m 
TwoOH»K5- í  - -

o ®
o O

t »MWk^ — n>

TW

ZIC-ZA€
T H iO P K U N A L

w o p o m A u m jz zu

i T O ) f f i )

AU WOMM TO M  CONSTSUCm) 
MRTAei IO  TNi ASOVI TONC IO  
YOUS AOVANTAM ON8 WO»D MAS 
AUMAOY M M  TtACK). VOU MUltl 
TRACI IN I THRfI RIMAIMNO 
WORM, USINO ONIY THR IR TTm  
DfSIONAnD RY TNI OAIKINIO 
OROIS. WOROS MAY RIOIN ANO 
mo nOM  ROHM aXUMM lU T 
lACH tfTTIR CAN ONIY IR USK>

★ ★ ★ ★
lACN RUXXU HAS A OWPICUITY 
RATINO (A S O V I). FOUR STARS 
SMMOrr TNI HKMKT DRORM OF

O IVIN  IliO W  A ll  TN I FOINT 
VAUMS FOR SACN «FOSO. YOUB 
«FOSOS MUST COSSSCTIY MATCH

FUJI

MARK THISI

---- f  -

... 4

Crossw ord P u zzle  Answ ers

VH

Vi

Vi

ISIHi VUVN

A C A O M 47Naar In Numbarg • aMrucI
MLogM brwBy lOSnaizy

1 PMMopancaka 49 laauaa forth 11 Oakgak
9 PomograpNy 91 haraonaî afticlas 120o>a(

10 Savmga aocli caaa 14 Pnniaf •
13 Looking unfnaixtty 53 8oorchat varbaVy maaaurae
IS S w 54HoMhoW*i IBTWa apanar tar 4
IBAotrawQran) 97 ttartttd toora. Oottn
ITEnatyeody Bomaamaa 23Anltto«ina
1$Racowl or mEEiura MTto b* <1 Pan« 23PMof4 Dosvn
aOMId rebukae 99 Awenciou» 29>mry toMy.
21PraB*tar •OQananava ou muaiQaly ahbr

pathenmn» N — n 2Bl.aoa i«¿ng
22* tCMmnm SllkM iar TuniMn 27 NaBanaa piaaaura
23Foian F " d K » * r B nw SOSBanarkng
aaCdmmeHe oM iRli 92<Nmian mduüitai waliN
2S Cop* «n » ■ grap«r o9y 32Wk»r*e«tanl
2STnn* pttM 39Ha«ifM
3t Sanala sotti OOVFN 39 ANharat
2BCapa>t*no«() m *m 37 Anna«

paal 1 C4MIII«»pl 01 400arkaMama
31 O lM  ioure* long 41H4md oMiOloHl
33 That piolactton 2*t0 43 around
34 harfttl bastata SKMBoioMIkb iTToniiaya «tt9i
IBOwimgal « A k 4 Bknlaaiyar « 4 «a «t. a *
M ___out ÜVÉIP' 490 1 I I1 9 H
BOFM M nkw S FiA a ia R D »A a n a a ik a «
42 Mm u >Y iiHdkgt. « 1 4 * 1 2 ■ I M a M i o a

k rM M TYkiiM  tar4 Qmhi » « M e «  Mkaanoa
«k N W h a t  a m B v  NoBaM N M H a l M r
48t«an« OTÉ Camafli k  t«M B B H a rik m a k i _

Mountains of the World 
Solution

I NMOWiaUYW I 

1 sndWAX> 1 (¡^ 
1 y / k t a m
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■Classifiecis
SaU It fasti Classifieds work! The Pampa News is deliverad to over 4,000 homes deify. What tMtter way to get the word out?

S u m m e r 
C la ss ifie d  A d  

Sp ecia l

5 L in e s , 7 D a ys

$20.50
7 L in e s . 7 D a ys

$22.50
B«v«rty Taytor •

SeU it fasti Classifieds work! The Pampa News is deliverad to over 4,000 homes daily. What tMtter way to get the word out? 
To place an ad. contact Beverty Taylor at 806-669-2525 or via email at classlfledOthepampanews.com today! Pnces Good June ■ August 2011

First Landmark Realty

(806) 665-0717
New l.iaitinK 

Nice .1 bednM)in'2 
hath home with fair 
ly new ihermopane 
wimiowc thnnigh 
out Kully panelled 
(Jen with wiMidbum 
ing lircplace Ha^ a 
lanlaMic view from 
the covered porch in 
b.Kk 9025

New l.btinK
Nice 1 bedriMim 2 
b.iih home f-ormal 
living iV ^ ^ in in g  
r iN im ^ ^ k iM ^  den 
w (■ and
(o i^9 .ir(l Many 
ii)Hlalev including 
sitimi diKirs (illesi 
house in hatkyard  
9011

5 K ednam is 2k 
.1 Haths 

M KI)S A Bl(, 
h \MII.^ K) 
KN.IOV rni.s
Sl*\( lot S

MOMK!
HiKk home with 
woiuleitul lormal 
liviin: .ind diiiing
l o o m s  .*k kitchen 
lue.ikl.isi den coni 
liin.iiioii I inished 
h.iseiiienl I ols
of limit ms, sior 
■lee evir.i khiiii lot 
ivoikshop 111 double 
s.ii e.ir.ige ( iisiom 
«.»Klvvoik ihroiich

$l0j000 Toward 
( 'hiaiiia Coats

Ow ner says sell this 
beautiful home on 
Charles .St Seller 
will pay SKUKIO to
wards buyer's clos 
ing costs and up
dates lor contract at 
list price l.isl price 
reduced SIb.lllK) he 
low appraised value 
and M.1.000 below 
assessed value New 
MVAC system, new 
custom  windows, 
new custom trim 
and tacia. concrete 
hliKk fencing, spa 
Clous den sunriKim 
has indiMii grill 
l-arge o|)en wixiden 
deck S9fi7

Huill for Luxury 2k 
Knerxy Kflkiency

Ciisiom built home 
with energy elhcieni 
windows, doors, and 
insulation in ceilings 
and walls save 55$ 
on electrical bills 
Classic interior de 
sign wiili archway 
enli.iiKe I lie Moors 
( ir.imie counter 
lops 1 Ivedrooms \  
2 I 2 baths LiK.iled 
on As|h' ii .Sireel 
KN.Vi

B o b b ie  N isb e t BKR 
Irvine R ip h ah n  GRI 
C hris M oore  GRI 
l.ilith Bram arci

6 6 2 -8 1 1 8
6 6 5 -4 5 3 4
6 6 5 -8 1 7 2
6 6 5 -4 5 7 9

CALL FIRST LANDMARK FIRST FOR ALL OF 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Fimi co(
Your ( X\7 ^ -  =i 1
Find your answer in The Pampa News -  in print and online!

G o to  w w w .th e p a m p a n e w s.c o m  o r c a ll 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 .

Get noticed!

Call Beverly Taylor 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pampa News 
Classifieds!

Call about rates 
and deadlines

806- 669-2525

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
Cl SIOM Hiiilding & 
Kcnioileling New
IfonH's 2k Vddilions 
Shawn fVaier Const. 
KIKi l*,l 2^T;

O V K R H hA l) IXM)K 
HI l*MK Kidwcll ( on 
siruclion Call hM  
().U7. 80r> fih t (1192

NI WAV
( I I \NIN(i Sf HVKT 
Hob Mars ( )w ner ( )per 
.III« < all iiCi.S 1.S4I

I4g K k c .C 'o n lr .

HI SSI 11 ( HOW I lev 
trii tor voiir olcctm 
mccJ n' Comm. Kcm 

OK7K. 440 1171

I4h  (Jen . S e rs .

5 Special Nofices

ADVKKTISINt, Ma 
Irnal to he piacevi in 
the Pampa News. 
Ml SI hr placed 
Ihriiiixh the Pampa 
News ( IfTk r ( >nlv.

HOI SI ( UKking ’ In 
lint ks or w .ills ' ( 'hild 
ers Hioihers liu Him 
.''HI >|SM HIH. tS’

NOTICE: All ads 
dial ronlain phone 
numbers or give ref
e rm er to a number 
with an area rode of 
1109 or a prelis of 
Oil are inlrm ation 
al lull numbers and 
you will be charged 
inirm alional long 
distance rales. Kor 
m orr information 
and aaaislancr re
garding the investi
gation of work at 
home opportunities 
and job lisls. I hr 
Pampa S tw s  urges 
its readers In con
tact the Better Itiisi- 
ness Bureau of 
South Texas, 609 .S. 
International Blvd.. 
Weslaco. Tx. 7X596. 
I2l0t 96H-.VÌ7H.

NOTICE
Headers arc urged to 
lully invcMigale advrr 
liscments which require 
paymeni in advance for 
inlomiaiion. services or
g(HKÌs

21 Hdp Wanted

KOYOJF. I rucking 
needs Full-iimc Flat 
hed I ruck I>nvcr. 2 yr% 
dnvinff exp retj 

.'\|>pl> in pefMin 
744 S {'uylcr 

I’umpti

I.DNk AKl) Abraham 
McmiHTal Htmu* is cur 
renih seeking Nurse 
Aide's and P R \ I.VNs 
Benet'iis incl daily irav 
el pay. paid holidays, 
sacalions and health 
ins ('oniau l*hyllis
Ht)h hxl 111
Of apply in penam. H04 
Hiah. ( anadian KOF.

( 0 \  fem e < itnipans 
Kc|uir iilki lenic m 
hinlil ncNs I tec t*sii 
rn.iios ( iiii 77<>*i

A U C T I O N
I O P  ( )  T K X A S  A U C T I O N K K K S

Kl) Kk<M)kS l.k  «1.16.10
I d UiiHiks X(Mi (ifv4 1581 Mciilhcr Hrixiks 806 (i64-1 28 I 

IS l'I.KASKI) TO BK OKKKRINí ; A I 
IH III,K Al (H O N :

I HK L I M N í ; k s i  A l K o k  
P A U K I N K  D O R M A N  
2 2 0 7  K V N N  S T K K K T  

P A M P A ,  T X
V uetioneers SlalenM 'nl: M rs. D orm an is m oving 

lo be closer lo he r fam ilv .

S A I .  a h í ; 7 Í  H 2:(M)PM
•* H ij¡h l in h ls * *  E n tire  House EulI o f E u rn ilu re , ap p lian ces, 
’u m p  O rg a n . P iano , la im p s. W all H angings & D ecor, Cnllec-

lihlc E igurines, H ousew ares and  O th e r H ousehold  Hems. 
I .a w n -I ia rd e n -P a lio  Item s, H and 2k Pow er I'iMils 2k M ise. 
.Som ething Eor E veryone, I'imi M uch I'o l.isl.

C an  see photos on w w w a u c lio n /ip x o m

<hltp;//w w w  jiu rtion /.ip4 :o in>  
I h ink ing  A bout H aving An 
A uction? G ive I s C all!

Kverylhing W> Touch Turns To Sold 
Sale T erm s & C o n d itio n s: lO 'l  B uyers IV em ium . .Sold As I v  
W h ere  Is W ilh o u l ( ,u a ra n le e .
Ca.sh, V isa / M a .slercard , C heck  w ith B ank L e ite r  o f G u a ra n 
tee . Proxy B idd ing  A vailable If I ’nah le  T o A ttend . .All A n
n o u n cem en ts  M ade Sale Day Are E inal 2k H ave P rio rity .

rm ll liipiarvasanrlinwrerv« gavaUciHn «vivi jiarlluarlpciMn 
Npi* wrhkHr comma .lopotfxakaacttiMNTfNxitm

( I K W I K  tilc work 
Kcmodcling. tliHir 
shimcf. kikhen lex
( I lk * .  | K j iM l in g ;  d f \  w a l l

I ii-i* ÇM1 ( .>11 MSI 
leave nu’Ns.ige. Icsus 
Harra/a

HH.H PI \INS 
F>;N< F: Ä s i  AIN 

CAI I

I4s Plumbing
J A< K'S Pliinibiiig 
7ISW loMer 
<V>' 7115

14w Air Cond/Heat
BHUWNINGS Heul 
trig A Air ami Ketngcr 
alum S^xkialists sime 
|»)f>4*'kívS 1212

19 SilutUiofls
Need a Mechanu ’ ’ 

2(1 yrs evp t'arv 2t 
inukv Heal any |Hiie in 
town' tree  esi Call 
m-A 27 V>

HOI SK I I .\M N(, I 
have openingv availa 
bic Call Dana HIX> 2U» 
0H5| lot .iivias Hcl 
u|SHi reiiuevl

IF yiHi nerd a sillri tin 
yiHii loved ones, (days 
prrieriedl. idease vail 
Dana HII6 2l(v(m5l 
HrI upon request

lo p  lo Holtom 
( leaning 

Need a Maid ’
Pci Friendly 

Sii|>pl . equip provided 
H9H 1925 . («hi 9.151

( AHKilVf HS will sii 
24.7 with elderly in 
ihcir hiaTK la nursing 
home Caregivers inel 
retired RN 2k I’ervm w/ 
20 yrs in elder care 
665 7h11. 5950219

T l RNER 
ENERtiY 

SERVICES I.LC 
4 (t» M P i.n n :  
P H om  ( n o , \  
\ h P M ( h a > .

Du you want lu 
work fur a company 
that truly under- 
slamkv whal vou' 
want and nerd? 
fhen fu m er Ener
gy Services would 
likr lu talk lu .voo! 

Wc have lull lime 
fRANSPORT 

DRIVER
|a»silinns avuilaNe in 
oui Wheeler Miami 
A J(K- I ee l(xalioiis 
Previous experience 
preleired and a valid 
( 1)1 (Inver livense 
required

W rOITer
C um |irtitivr

Wages,
E \rr l lrn t  Benefits! 
■Heallh Dental 2k 
\  isiim Ins 
•SII)  I IDIns 
.< oni|>.iiiy Paid l.ifc 
Ins
•Paid Holidays. Va 
vaiion A Sivk leave 
•4iil(ki Ketirement
i*laii w up to 4T
Mall h 
•I nilornis
•Kelenlion Honus Kv 
cry ' iiHHillis 
•liighei Pay Fia 
Nighi Drivers 

CiimrGrnw WHb 
(Is Tiaiav! Coatart:

Wheek-r Yard 
7927 Cu. Road 16 

Wheeler. Tx 
•HtM-lUé-JSU

Miami Yard 
479 EM 2m  
Miami. Tx 

’StKiMIHkSU

Joe Lee Yard 
11710 L S H w y m , 

Wheeler.Tx 
♦M06..17A.2H» 

EtkEI/Dnqi 
Erre Workplace

CN A s/
LVNs

Wc havr iiniiH-diate 
openings for Stale 
Certilied CNAs un all 
shitts' and Stale la 
eeiised I.VN tia 2 IO 
shiti

W e alwi scek a 
DIETARY AIDE 

E.xpeneiKC prctcrred 
Compriilisc ralcs and 
tuli lime cmployees el- 
igiNc tur hcnelils 
EOF, For more inlor 
mation. pleasc cali 
(K06I665 5746 or ap- 
plv in persilo 

' CORONAI)«) 
HEALTH« ARE 

«E N T E R  
1.504 W. Kentuckv

B Cheater Trwrkiaf
IS searching for giaxl 
responsible and de
pendable hot shvM 
drivers & truck dnv- 
ers who are not drug 
addu'ls or drunks 
We are a family 
Based Company 
liNiking for the nght 
people to pun luir 
family
If interested eome 
and apply at IX(NI W 
MeCiillough. Pampa. 
TX 7am-5pm or call 
806 665 0179

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smithfield Premium 
«ienelK-s. (SP(i). the 
leader in wiirld class 
swine genetics is seek
ing lo till positions at 
out Facility Ejist of 
Pampa SK i's  primary 
liicus is on producing 
quality breeding sua'k 
for the swine industry 
We are a siale-oFihe 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualiFird people tiu 
Ihc lollowing position

Produetioa Penoai 
iHrrdspersonl

the ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
wiak history , he relia
ble and have the desire 
III work in a progres 
sivc. quality onented. 
modem agncullurat 
pmduclion openilion

Wc oiler a starting 
wage II I  59 / hour with 

cvcclicnl henefil 
package lo iiK'lude 
paid vacation and holi
days, |wid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4(lllk |. 
medical denud. vi 
Sion, life and I.FD in 
surance and more

(Jualilicd candidates 
call apply in person at:

.SmilhfMd Premium 
«.enrtics 

11 miles east of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 

between the hours of 
lOam and ,1pm. 

Moodav thru E'ridav

E!qaal OpportoaHy / 
AfTInaalive Actioa 
E!mplover m/T/d/v 

E() 1.1201

«TJkSS A CDL dnvet 
needed I yr exp DOT 
physical drug screen re
quired WI6-665-245I

CT>L Driven- 
Rcliaale for Great 
Paying Texas Frac 
work! Ureal company 
/ Paid benerus! Must 
have Bulk pneumatic 
trailer expenence 

800-197-Z336

Smithfield Premiunt 
Cienelk-s is lixikmg for 
drivers lo haul breed 
Ing slock lo various 
(arm and market desti
nations

This position will re 
4Uirr long-haul runs

MIKEY'S laquor,
1222 Pnce Rd 
Is now taking 
Applications 

Please apply in person

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA. TEXAS

Rcquirenients
Valid «lass A CDL 

•AcccpiaMc Dnving 
Record
Soltd W'laii History 
Tracior / Trailer F.xpe- 
hence with at least 
year experience 
Ensure adherence tc 
■nimal handling. DOT 
tnd safety regulations

Murphy-Brown 
LLC offers:

■( ompcutivc Salary 
•Excellent Bencfil 
Package 
•Career Advanccmcnl 
Opportunities 
Vou may apply in per 
sun H Smithfield Pre- 
inium (ienetics, 11 
miles EjwI of Pampa on 
Hwy 60 between 
lOam 1pm. or at the 
Texas Wiakfiaxe Of- 
Fice in Pampa 
E!qwal «)pportwiRy/ 
Aflirmalive Actiau 
E!mployrr m/f/d/v 

E«) 13261

Driver OTR REV Van 
Cloii-A (TH.
.W/a. / yr. exp.

Starting at S.37 
lo J.S8cpm 
Avg. 2.700 

Miles / Weekly 
Out 10 & Flomc 2 lo 3 

Rixlue to 
Appalachians 

2k South 
Call Ernie 

866-707-7893 
www.dnvebt.com

Fà/uu/ Opponunity 
Employer

TAKING applications 
for EJectneal Appren
tice Call 806-66.5 
0878

W ELDERS NEEDEJ) 
Musi he aMe 

to pass ASME 
Code Test

Apply in person only 
( rail Pniducls 

29.10 Hwy 152 West 
Pampa. TX

M ahitr— ce Tech '
Needed fia a 150 unit 
Apt Commumly 
HVAC ccrtifKation 
hriplul hut ma req'd. 
Salary IX )E Apply 
1601 W Somerville, 
(»call 665 7149

F-T/P-T Poritioas 
open for 

Delivery 4k Sales 
Pay basctl on exp. 
Apply in person 
1.104 N. BanLx 

Pampa. TX
EXP Spnnkler Installer 
A Repairs Pay depend 
enl on exp Paid hivli 
days Apply in penaai. 
ART Yard Service, 
I.VWS Hobart

29 Senmis People to 
Wiwk Emm Home us
ing a cianpuler Up lo 
JI.5«F$5000PT/Fr 
WWW H.aneBiMNF.1 earn 
<hap "  HniiwaiHWM nam

nve Genesis (Tinte is 
seeking an expeii 
cnced LVN or RN for 
a full-time position in 
Hir expanding clinic 

Our community based 
lime prxivides high 

quality care Ui all pa 
lienis If yuu want to 
work in a dymanic and 
fulfilling learn envi 
nmment then dus job 
is for you! DmMM 
fc r rcccipl of ra- 
■ a M :  A ^ .  S, 20II. 
Please send your re 
sume and cover letter. 
quiHing reference to: 
E!mcrgewcy .Services 
E'oundatioa of Texas 

3 I7N . BaMard 
Pampa, Texas 

P h o t  806 665-0960 
Fax IW6 6690*69 

Eau rg im y Servie«
E iiiadatisa ef Texm Is 

aaRCO e

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES. LLC.
A c o m p l e t e :
PRODUCTION 
SERVICE CO.

We have full lime po
sitions availibic in
our sixm lo open 
Pampa. Texas loca
tion for

SALESMAN 
DISPATtTlER 

OFFICE 
A DRIVERS 

Previous expenence 
preferred and a valid 
CDL dnver license 
required for Drivers. 
Cumpuler experience 
with proficiency in 
Microsoft Excel re
quired for ofiice A 
dispatcher positions.
previous (alfield ex- 
perince is helpful 

W c«)tfer 
Competitive 

Wages.
Excellent BcncAti!

•Health. Dental A Vi
sual Ins., STD/LTD 
Ins., «'ompany Paid 
Life Ins.
•Paid Holidays. Vaca
tion A Sick Leave 
•401 (k) Retiremeni 
Plan with up to 45E 
Match 
•Uniforms
•Retenliiai B<aius Ev
ery 3 Months 
•Higher Pay for Night 
Dnvers
Come Grow With Us 
la  The Paaipa. TX 
Areal
«'oatact ear Borger 
localtaa fsr ftM-tlwr 
(afanaatina am tb o r 
great nppsrtaaitl«s. 

lOi Carolina 
B argsr.TX  

•06-273-2325 
K W .I

Dnw E'rte Workplace

ADVERTISING Ma
terial la be placed In 
the Pampa News 
MUST bs placed

News Oflicc Oaly.

|\l THE CLASSIFIEDS!

local
c r ^
port«
Pria
* i-A
u fu a
bdira
lived
ness.
btisiii

fo r
ape
h in

7-i

D (  

T  1 

L I

Bee
Hek
D«i
Rod
JUD

BR

A M
2724 
i 8 i :  
I9 D  
143) 
8S2I 
2322 
14.n 
232) 
2011 
2211 
2333 
2241 
1701 
2527 
2501 
1438 
1420 
2601 
2301 
2015 
2501 
1722 
1212 
2413 
214«) 
I.K)9 
1229 
1904 
4101 
9071 
2235 
1907 
2108 
2301 
1828 
2404 
6 0 0 !  
336 J 
1101 
801 <

1511
2301
2733
1604
1606

1423
I4 lt
I4I5I
I4li;
5091

http://www.thepampanews.com
http://www.dnvebt.com
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Gray C*. Si ♦/- A* DrytHiS P n  aoa
OÍ Pampa oa Hwy 70. Good cwaaitn ial 
locaiiga. 3-piaMa alecincMy availaMa ( 
ÜM cart tide or dM propatty Pbya laka oa

Ca. l,3aa w . Ac _______
6 nd S oT Clukhaas. 8 tmatiin cab

ins, a mobile home, and a coverad pevibon 
Many amenitiei, good wildlife 
abundant deer, quail, tuikey and feral bogs 
makas this ranch one you to sec.

Ca, IM W- Ac Drytaad P n  
paotari NW of Childress Good 

location with good access, soils, water for 
crop production, grazing and hunting op
portunities.
Price Rcdnccd In Hntchinson Co, 1.93 
W- Ac with an electric 16x32 Galaxy Man 
ufactured Home on foundauoo with : 
bdrma, 2 baths and central air/heat. Never 
lived in. Used only as an office for a busi
ness. 40x60 shop that makes this a perfect 
business location.

C lift Land Brokers
Gary Sutherland, Agent 

8 0 6 -6 6 2 -6 9 4 9  
Amarillo Office 

8 0 6 -3 5 5 -9 8 5 6

www.CllftLandBrokersxom

0 M k . 49Mtac. M p p ts*

SUMMER 
CLASSIFIED 

LINEAD 
SPECIALS

lam net Ind. Lnal 
M bm tAdionpg.2)

Sines-? days 
$28,3#

7inas-7dnys
$22 JO

NEW Quaes Man Seu. 
Sale Plioe $266 R«i 
Bara. 1424 S Baran 
CaUaiylime 663-2767

K>R Sale hke new

SSL

fofe bed 
1/2 pnce $60) 
CaUT79-2î70

IM  G ALLON 
HBEGLASS TAN K  

C a l 662-4421

éfnGi
June, July, Ang. 

Q u e M im r
CaB66»-252S

HAMPTON Vill 
Pampe. New Summer 
Speciali. Only e few 
homee left. ONE 
M O N TH  FREE For i  
limiled tune only. 3 or 4 
Bdnm 100 Hampton 
U .  806-44O4X)34

lur^c Saks

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is u.sed 
for the three L*s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Fjich day the code letters arc different.
7-30 CRYPTiHJUOTE

D C D Q X  M B H K D E X  G B J B Q M  K E M

T K C D  H B J N B Q I K M E M  Z J L  K E M

L D Z L e o b y r t d i z w d q m

— I K P J B J  I H T Z Y P G T K J  
Yesterday’s ( ryptoquote: I DON’T KNOW IF I 

SHOULD CARE FOR A MAN WHO MADE LIFE 
EASY. I SHOULD WANT SOMEONE WHO MADE 
IT INTERESTING. — EDITH WHARTON

m iT O R S
H

Becky Baten...........669-2214
Heidi Chroniater..... 6636388
Darrel Sehom..........6696284
Rod Donaldson...... 6632800
JUDI EDWARDS ORI. CRS 

BROREKOWHER . 663-3687

Roberta Babb..........6636138
JoMirtebry.............6893201
Sandra Bronner...... 6634218
llaxine Watson....... 662-9052
liARILYH REAQY QfU. CRS 

BROREROWHER... 663-1449

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. «7M

Addrtji Rrict BriBatks gcadli^Jt.
2724 Duncan & 900 sf. apt. . 299000. . . . 4 / 3 3 . . ...........3137
1812 E Harvetter on an acre . 280000. . . . 4/2 . . . ...........2246
1918 Dogwood................... . 235000. . . .3/1.75. ...........3102
14.38 N. DwighI................. . 224000. . .  .4/3 . . . ...........3228
852ICo.Rd 10-SOLD , . . . 195000. . . . 3 / 1 3 . . ...........1910
2322 F ir.............................. . 168300. . .  .3/2 . . . ...........2055
14.37 & 1439 N Wells........ . 165000 .. .(2)2/1 . I5IIV1475
2328 Duncan ...................... . 160000. . . . 3/2 . . . ...........2379
2011 Mary Ellen................. . 159.900 . . . m 5 . . ...........2730
2211 Charles..................... . 159000. . . . 3/2 . . . ...........2741
2333 F ir............................... . 157000. . .  .4/2 . . . ...........2023
2241 CTiarles..................... . 155000. . .  .3/2 . . . .......... 2685
1701 Evergreen................. . 149.900. . . .3/1.75. ...........2104
2527 Mary E llen ............... . 145000. . .  .4/2 . . . ...........1847
2501 Mary E llen ............... . I40000. . .  .3/3 . . . ...........2028
1438 Zimmeni . .................. . 140000. . . . 3 a . . . ...........1848
l420Con>nado > SOLD...... .135 000. . . . 3 a . . . ...........3272
2601 Navajo....................... . 129,900. . . .3/1,75. ...........1676
2.301 Mary E llen ................ . 125000. . . . 3 / 2 3 . . ...........2386
2015 Duncan..................... . 124.900. . . . 3 a . . . ...........2508
2301 Christine................... . 124.900. . . . 3 a . . . ...........2070
1722 Aspen......................... . 120000. . . . 3 a . . . ...........2070
1212 W 21st....................... . 118000. . . .3/1.75. ...........1608
2413 Comanche................. . 107300. . . .4/1.75. ...........1778
2140 Chestnut................... . lOSOOO. . . . 3 / 1 3 . . ...........1766
1.309 Starkweather............. . 105000. . . .3/1.75. ...........1868
1229 Charles..................... . 102300. . . . 3 a . . . ...........2280
1904 N Banks................... . 8 9 .9 0 0 . . . .2/1.75. ...........1698
410 Red Deer..................... . .  83000. . . .2/1.75. ...........1488
907 Cinderella................... . .  69.900. . . .3/1.75. ...........1192
2235 Willwum................... . 6 7 3 0 0 . . . .3/1 . . . ...........1056
1907 N . N elson ................. . .  65000. . . .3/1 . . . ...........1316
2108 N . Sumner - SOLD . . 6 3 0 0 0 . . . .3/1 . . . ...........1000
2301 Ro«ewo(Kl................. . .  63000. . . .3/1 . . . ...........1108
1828 N. Wells..................... . .61.900. . . .3/1 . . . ...........1108
2404 RotewtHid................. . .  49 JOO. . . .3.1 . . . ...........1081
600 Somerville................... . .  45000. . . .3/1 . . . ...........1344
336 Jean............................ . 4 2 3 0 0 . . . .3/1 . . . ...........1170
1101 Gariand..................... . 3 7 3 0 0 . . . .3/1 . . . ...........1216
801 Grimes, White Deer . . . 2 6 3 0 0 . . . . 3 a . . . ...........1400

C O M M E R C IA L

820/828 W Kingsmill..
103 E 28th Street.........
ll7FnMt

223JOOO.................................. lOjOOO
.2I9JOOO......... ........................ 2210

.3SJÛ00....................................3J00

L O T S

1311 NBanks.............
2301 Dogwood...........
2733 Beech.................
1604 N. Dwight.........
1608 N. Dwight.........
Harvcatar/Magnolia. .
720 E. 14th Street.................7j000
E 15th Street........................ 7000
E. 15th Street........................6j000
E 13th Street........................ 6JD00
E 13th Street........................ 6JW0
E. 14th Street........................ 6000
1423 Dogwood......................6XXM)
1419 Dogwood......................6000
1413 Dogwood......................6000
1411 Dogwood......................6000
509NCuyter....................... IJOO

88000 .....................................LOT
2 1 3 0 0 .....................................LOT
2 1 3 0 0 .....................................LOT
12000 .....................................LOT
12000 .....................................LOT
1 0 0 0 0 .....................................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................UDT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

.............................LOT

NEW CLASSIFIED 
and Laot Minate Ad 
DcadUace for the 
Paapa Ncwdin 
For Mon. dcadUn« 
k FrI. at noon.
For Taee„ Wed., 
Thnrt. and Fri. 
dendinf b the day 
before at noon. 
Weekend cdMoo 
deadline b Thnrs. 
4pm. Qncstlont cai 
aaiilflrd  Dept. 
M6-669-2525.

IN D  C IT Y  WIDF 
GARAGE SALE 
W EEKEND! Aeg S. 4, 
7th-Fri .Sot Sea. Drad- 
Uor for ad l$2# paid b  
advaacc) oa .Special 
Page, b T u n . Aug. 
lad at aooa- lad win 
ran 2 days Than, it 
Fri.) 1x2 ad wiUi bol
der A  liee garage sale 
kH. Qontiaoi??? caB 
Paoipa New«, 444- 
ISIS.

RED H<j( Sale. 728 Rc 
id. Fn. 8-2p A  .S-8p, 
Sal 8-2p 4 10« uMe\. 
3 Tv i, 2 dryers, couch, 
2 loveseau. 2 ATVt. 
nice school clothes-all 
size. Lets make a deal' 
OARAGE SAIX 
1618 E. Harvester 
Sal. 9am.6pm

FOR Sab 
Boaar pappié*

$100.
Call 664-399H

FX>R ADOPTION 
Suuneac. Calico. Or
ange, Tabby, Ciny 
Spayed / Neakeml A 
sbau Call 66.3-4<M)l K 
img.

FREE POPPY 
GOOD HOME ONLY' 

664-1010

MAINE Coon killem 
free to good home Call 
Rip 440-9206

W W in te ^ r ^ u y

NF.ED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your home, ('all us 
today, 665-187.3

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call us today" 
66.3-1875

Q lvtftitG iftof
btixiliiilbroud.

Hard-to-huy-ftir 
people shouldn’t 

be 80 hard to 
buy tor.

Cbooee to have it 
delivered In the 
mall, or read It 

onlinal

S06-66B-S8S8

M t

96l)nfom .

95 Fura.

MPMs A s ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ .
2 Male 

Chihuahua Puppies 
$125 ea. 

Ready to go!! 
Call 440-6816

f 'JUU NOUS'S . 0*»0*TUI|".

All real estate adver- 
nsed herein is suhjcti 
to the Fcdenil Fair 
Houung Act. »hich 
makes It illegal lo ad
vertise "any prefer 
cnee, limilalion. or 
discnnunalion heiause 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or nalKHUil on 
gin. or intenlion hi 
make any such prelcr 
cnce, limitaiiim. or 
discrimination '  Stale 
law alw  forbids dis 
cnmmaoon based im 
these factors We will 
not kiKiwingly accept 
any adveitiung for re
al estate which is in vi- 
olalion of the law All 
pervms are hereby in
formed that all dwelt 
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal
u£gortuiii^ba.sis

D oug Boyd  M otor Co.

WotÊU Uke to wwiconw
Mike WanI

to our sales etaff

1
821 Wilks St • Pampa, TX 79065 

(806) 669-6062 • dougboydmotors.com

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
O n tu K
112 N. Oray K. Pmipa. Ti 7MM

R eal E sta te  F o r 
T h e  R eal W o rld

Pampo MLS h  AmartHo MLS

Jim Dovichon (BKR/OWNR) 662-9021
Linda LcgXKko.......................662-9611
Andrea W a in g.... 664-6227

ZebSolOB...............................6640312
Donna Courtef.......................5930779
Katrina Bighorn.......................896-8510
John Goddard (BKR) ............ 5931234
Sdndra Schuneman (BKR)....662-7291

Rebeccd Aldns. ................3931978

— r m n a r
APARMENTS 

1. 2 and 3 bedroom 
with rent starling as 
low a* $395 / mo 
Ihml and un-ulc laun 
dry, W/D hookup* la 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

445-7149

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bctiraam Apt*

(817)909-4766

APTS Houses Duple.s- 
ei KAB Properticrs 
Ref A dep leq. l-ake- 
view Apts 6W-4.I86

U n TTReek“
A P A R TM E N TS  

'lovely 2 A 3 bdi 
Aprs
‘All Single Sttiry Units 
‘Electric Range 
‘FnistTree RefngerahH 
Blinds A Carpel 
Washer / (>ycr Cm 

nee
‘Central Heal / Air 
‘Walk in Cknets 
‘Esienor Stonge 
‘Fmol Kirches 

HUD
ACrKPILD 

1400 W Somerville 
Pampa. TX 

806-665 32'»2

MINUTES from duwn- 
town-cfncieiicics Shoii 
term leases avail 806- 
665-4274
I and 2 bdr. avail now 
al rite (iwcndolen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa 665-1875

NO transportation, nca a 
problem These large I 
hdr apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking daslance 
lo everything you need. 
665-4274

PAM APTS
1 Bdrm Apts Only 

2 persons maximum  
Income based rent

,__ , 1200 N Well« _ _
I I M9-2594 pQ]

.PAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT .'/est ond f-ioiihwest
920 Crone ..................... $150.000  3/2/2 -1617 SF/GCAD
928 Crone $150,000  3/2/2 -1617 SF/GC AO
1040-1042 N. Dwignt.......$132.000 4/2/2 - 25932 - SF/GCAD Duplex
2113 Lynn........................$129,500 ..................4/2/2 • 2077 SF/GCAD
10031007 N W eb.......... $121.000 5/2/2 • 2666 - SF/GCAD Duplex
1904 Lynn........................... $94,000  3/1.75/2 • 1753 SF/GCAD
977 Cinderela.................. $85,000
2112CNWV..... .................. $69.900
1801 DwighI.......................$68,900
1000 Terry.......................... $46.000

........4/1.75/2- 1563 SF/GCAD

........ 3/1.75/1 - 1232 SF/GCAD

........3/2.75/3 -1980 SF/GCAO

........3/1.75/1 -1817 SF/GCAD

.'li SCHOCK nrsTPCT

612 Powe«......................... $55,000
914Tw«ord........................ $40.000.
732B»odby.......................$32.000.
1324 Storkweainet $29,900
1224E. KmggiW.................$26.500
332 Miami St......... ............. $15.000.

530 Acre« Near Lefora
220 N. Baiord............
615 N. Price...............
864 S. Hobart..................
1421 N. Hobart................
804A06 W Jockion AV, WO
600 W 3rd Ave. WD.........
2aotFfoncli.......... .........
507 Wore Ave. Gloom
609 GUI. Lefon..............
609 Foalet Ave. LI. Comm.

$630.000..
$395.000
$179,900
$175,000
$176.000
$140.000
..$67,500.
..$67,500

$49.500..
$37000
$36.000

SoutHcast Pom la
.3/1/0 -1166 SF/GCAD 
... 2/1/0 - 872 SF/GCAO 
..3/2/1 • 1253 SF/GCAD 
,...2/1/1 954 SF/GCAO 
..3/1/1 -1360 SF/GCAO 
....2/1/1 • 924 SF/GCAO

...............Rcvtch Wed of Lefon
Lt. CoRwmt 4 bt)/27.797 /GCAO 

Comm 3 - 3662 SF/GCAD 9 Boyi 
4 loll e lO* on North end Comm 
Smoke Houte • 1816 SF/GCAD 
4/2/2 • 2636 SF/CCAO duplex

............... 3/1/1-1100 SF/CCAO

.......1/1 -746 SF/GCAO co n m

............... 3/1/1 - 1924 8F/CC AO

................... 2/1/1 « 8  SF/GCAO
___ _________ 1 -400 SF/GCAO

ear wab pome
•pomparedkyre kerwMrvOaaoi St^rCouwAcpceciOMci

MUi

PICK up rcaial Ini. ia 
iW HUrk Bn* M I2SS 
Hoaaioa. Patttpa

IJkRGE 3 bd with den. 
storage aad ungie ga
rage. very arce corner 
kn. ihthwaiher. dnpoa- 
al CaU 440-1610
EXTRA large 2 bdr.. 
fritced yard, with ga
rage Bultin elec sove. 
CeiNiBl heat A  air. Very 
very clean 1016 S Nel 
ssai $395 mo. 440- 
51.39,584-1266
3 bdr., central heal A  
air, fenced yard Near 
park. 1120 Willision 
$650 mo 662 2.369, 
584-1266
2 bd. I b new flunnng 
thru (hU. storm shelter, 
sior building $.5(X) mu.,
4 bd. I b.. carport, patio 
$685 mo 806-881-9798
VERY clean 3 hdr. 2 
full ha mobile home. 
Cent heat, dishwasher, 
wa.shcr dryer hookups 
665 1193,662-8324

99 Stor. Bl
SCHNEIDER Apart 
menis. Call fiw special 
rates Short term lea.se 
Business people wcl 
come 665-0415

98 L'nforn. Houses

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES 

PAMPA 
“ ‘New Summer’“  

“ Specials“  
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
KREE For a limit
ed time only .3 or 4 
bdrms

KM) Hampton Ln 
806-440-00.54

I hdr on N (iray 
Call «V J UK 17

} hilr 1 ha HiMisr 
551X1 mo 5.«X) dep 

Ib ik . 1 bo. Aik 
5.51X1.52.VI all bills pd 

664 27.56

n'MBLF.WEED 
Acres. self storage 
units Vanous sizes 
665 1X179. 665-24.50

102 Bus. Rental
IX)WNT(3WN office 
space for rent Utilities 
& cleaning acisice pro
vided Ample pirking 
669 682.3
OFEKE. Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669 6841

103 HtHues For Sale
1219 Wilhston. 4 
hdrm/2 haih. tMLscmcni, 
Nunmom, approx 21(10 

ft OBO
ft654»2iSI
IfiOl (irape l.n 4 hdr. 3 
hii 2T77 sq ft ('iHitcr 
ItK. Bu>cr Aj^nis Wei 
come Hor into 
r mhhcnî wfhiHmail ixifn

bdr.. cimcreie sU»nn 
cclUr. Irg NUir. gar. car 
port Ne>% carpet A  tile, 
cent tva 1212 K hosier, 
W'i.nno hft2 7.^57

Hm m  IW H u M F o rS ak

92S Terry Rd 
3/2/2 car gatagt. Cem- 
plMciy remodeted. Lfg. 
workahop Buyer
AgeMs Wekonte. 806- 
669-5264 or 
r ̂ lUaaLIW liiaaM tlcuai

945 Sterra 
Price Reduced!!!

VI 75/2 1400 aq ft 
663-0714

BEAUTIFIILLY Up
dated 3/2/2. ('ornar lot. 
Lrg. master New water 
healer Fpl. Owner Will 
Noi Finance $87 JOO. 
943 Cinderella 806- 
6624i060

FOR Sale: (ireal home 
on wooded lot in Le
fon. 2 - 3  hedrooma. 
lA haths Call 806-3.36- 
1748

FSBO .3/25/2. 2537
('hesinut. 2712 sq.ft. 
I<75K. buyer agents 
O K ' New ac, water 
heater, duuUe uvera, 
dishwasher, carpel, in 
Iasi year 806-.595-O359

NEW CLASSIFIED 
and l^ast Minute Ad 
Dradlines for the 
Pampa NewsI!'!
For Mon. dcadUiie 
Is Eli. at noon.
For Tnes., Wed., 
Thors, and Erl. 
deadline is the day 
before al noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline is Thnrs. 
4pm. Questiotts call 
Classified Dept. 
806-669-2525.
IRUSIAK Real F.suie 
fur all your complete 
rral cslalc needs Show, 
list, property mgml 
665 4595

ssi

l l5 T r i ik r l S ir k s

rUMBLFWLED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor bldg avail 
665.(X)79.h6.5 24V)

120 Autos
I‘AM Lord Musiang ( i l  

Below Ho.A al 5.3VK) -i- 
m .  f'all 8,35 277.3

Open House
SiuMlay, July 31 | 3-4pni

2101 Lynn-$120,000 3/2/2

912Tmy-$88,OOOA/212

*Your Hometown Team”

f 4ĵ :J

Hudson, Bkr 662-4896 Roy DevoU 896-0âQ& 
664-3931 Dennis B1mondson662-75öa 

663-2229 Gerald Uft)an 662-1̂ 61

NEW LISTING

N E A T  L O C A T IO N
-ROOM  TO  ROAM, for 4 WHEELERS, HORS
ES, has STO R M  CELLAR-ALL located on 5 
Acres, Trees with drip system, 2 septics with 
newer plumbing and newer plumbing to kitch
en, Heating and Air 2010, interior paint 2010, 
Roof and Well 2005, wirxktws, boors 2011 and 
new propane lines to house in 20113 bedroom, 
master isolated, large master walk-thru bath- 
SPACIOUS, O PEN  FLO O R  with Kitchen, Din
ing. CALL FO R  YOUR private showing today.

Linda Laycock • Bmkcr
BROk FK ÄBR ' iF i m  

.RFS f> Pro

(806)662-1312

Jordan 0  Neal ■ Assof iat<; 
(806) 670-6623

Larry Hadley • Assa rte 

(806) 662-2779

Tisha Holman • A ■ ,ito 

(806)440-4153

(ht'rkm il our n* v. ■ b !• w w w .H ouseH untersP am pa.rom
—  f'i'.i ¡hi ni U i.if

http://www.CllftLandBrokersxom
http://www.HouseHuntersPampa.rom
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Some pockets of dryland crops survive ongoing drought
RoM fTT B u n n s

Texas AgrOs 
ExtsTNion Senses

COLLEGE STATION 
-  Though most dryland 
crops have failed due to 
the drought, there were 
scanered pockets o f pro
duction. according to a 
Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service expert.

“There will be some 
dryland crops harvest
ed in Texas.“ said Dr. 
Travis Miller, AgriLife 
E-ixtensiun program lead
er and associate depart
ment head of the Texas

AAM University soil and 
crop sciences department. 
College Station. “The best 
areas are going to be from 
Corpus (Christ!) north to 
Victoria and along the 
coast a little ways; and 
then from Hill County 
north and east.”

Miller predicted cotton 
yields in the area from 
Corpus Christ! to Victoria 
will be in the 350- to 
400-pound-per-acre range. 
Sorghum yields were 
reported as being in the 
3.000- to 3,700-pound 
range, while corn yields 
were about 35- to 40-bush

els per acre.
But the situ

ation varied 
widely not just 
from one region 
to another, but county to 
county, he said.

“If  you get a little farther 
north, say to Matagorda 
County, they just missed 
those rains, and there 's 
some 25- to 30-bushel 
com,” Miller said. “Then 
Hill County and to the 
north had some pretty 
good rains. I think there 
was some 75-bushel com. 
and I believe there will 
be 3,800- to 4,000-pound

feoort
r'^xriLIFF EXTENSION

New Watches for Young & 
Young at Heart

sorghum. With the current 
price scenario, they can 
probably do a little better 
than break even on that.”

But for most o f  the 
state, the dryland situation 
was just plain dismal, he 
said. From Uvalde (South 
Central Texas) north 
to Spearman (the upper 
Panhandle), nearly all dry
land crops have failed, he 
said. There is not going to 
be much o f anything har
vested on dryland fields 
in the southwest Texas 
area, the Edwards Plateau, 
the Rolling Plains and the 
High Plains.

It almost looks desert
like, he said.

“You can’t even tell they 
planted anything,“ Miller 
said.

More information on 
the current Texas drought 
and wildfire alerts can 
be found on the AgriLife 
Extension Agricultural 
Drought Task Force web
site at http://agrilife.tamu. 
edu/drought/.

AgriLife Extension dis
trict reporters compiled 
the following summaries:

photo courtesy of Taoraa Agrt-Ut* ExtmnMton Service

Kerens ar»a farmer Sonny Bancroft and his 
granddaughter, McKenzie, harvest gran sorghum 
in July Bancroft said he was seeing 3,5(X)-pound- 
per-acre yields, but only because he ^  a good rain 
about a month earlier that others in his ae a  did not.

PA N H A N D LE: Hot.
dry and windy weather 
continued. A few south
eastern counties received 
some moisture in isolated 
areas, but accumulations 
weren't significant. Suil- 
moistiuT levels in most 
counties were very poor. 
Water-demand by crops 
was very high, and irri
gators continued to divert 
water to other crops and

fewer acres. Com was in 
poor to very poor condi
tion. Mite populations in 
com were rising because 
o f the hot. windy condi
tions. Cotton was in poor 
to very p<K)r condition in 
most counties. Rangeland 
and pastures further 
declined Reduction of 
herds b> producers was 
ongoing.

S A V E  A  L I F E .  D O N ’T  D R I V E  H O M E  B U Z Z E D .  
BUZZED DRIVING IS DRUNK DRIVING.

http://agrilife.tamu

